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The little forage cap wax raised with cour
teous grace.

There was an unusual scene at the 
matinee the following morning. When 
Capt. Ray relieved Capt. Gregg as officer 
of the day, and the two were visiting

low toned and very stern talk to rather 
than with the abashed Ciancy. who lis
tened, cap in hand and with hanging 
head; she to visit the sick child of Mrs. 
Flanigan, o f Company K, whoso quar
ters adjoined those to which the Clancys 
had recently been assigned. When that 
Hibernian culprit returned to his roof 
tree«p leased from durance vile, he was 
surprised to receive a kindly and sym
pathetic welcome from his captain's wife, 
who wiiis her own hand had mixed him 
some cornfo^ng drink and was plan
ning with Mrs. Clancy for their greater 
comfort. “ If Clancy will only promise 
to quit entirely!" interjected the partner 
of his joys and sorrows.

Later that day, when the doctor had 
a little talk with Clancy, the ex-dragoon 
declared he was going to reform for all 
he was worth. He was only a distress to 
everybody when he drank.

“ All right, Clancy. And when you 
are perfectly yourself, you can come 
and see Lieut. Hayne assoonas you like."

“ Loot’nant Hayne is ii, sir? tihure I'd 
be beggin’ his pardon for the vexation I 
gave him last night."

“ But you have something you wanted 
to speak w ith him about. You said so 
last night, Clancy,” said the doctor, look
ing him squarely in the eye.

“ Sliure 1 was dhrunk, sir. I didn’t 
mane it,” ho answered; but he shrank 
and cowered.

The doctor turned and left him.

the guard house and turning over pris
oners, they came upon the last name on 
tlio list—Clancy—and Gregg turned to 
his regimental comrade and said:

“ No charges are preferred against 
Clancy, at least none as yet, Capt. Ray; 
but his company commander requests 
that he be held here until he can talk 
over his case with the colonel."

“ What’s he in for?” demanded Capt. 
Ray.

“ Getting drunk and raising a row and 
beating his wife,” answered Gregg, 
whereat there was a titter among the 
soldiers.

“ I never sthruck a woman in me life, 
sir,” said poor Clancy.

“ Silence, Clancy I” ordered the ser
geant of the guard.

“ No, I’m blessed if I believe that part 
o f  it, Clancy, drunk or no drunk,” said 
the new officer of the day. “ Take chare« 
of him for the present, sergeant.” And 
away they went to the office.

Capt. Rayner was in conversation 
■with the commanding officer as they en
tered, and the colonel was saying;

" I t  is not the proper way to handle 
the case, captain. If ho has been guilty 
o f drunkenness and disorderly conduct 
ho should be brought to trial at once.”

“ I admit that, sir; hut the case is pe
culiar. It was Mrs. Clancy that made 
all the noise. I feel sure that after he 
is perfectly sober I can give him such a 
talking to as will put a stop to this trou
ble.”

"V ery well, sir. I am willing to let 
company commanders experiment at 
lea'g once or twice on their theories, so 
you can try the scheme; hut we of the j 
—th have had some years of experience ! 
with the Clancys. and were not a little 
amused when they turned up again in 
our midst as accredited members of your 
company.”

“ Then, as I understand you, colonel, | 
Clancy is not to be brought to trial for 
tliis affair,” suddenly spoke the post sur
geon.

Everybody looked up In surprise, i 
“ Pills” was the last man, ordinarily, to 
take a hand in the “ shop talk” at the 
morning meetings.

“ No, doctor. His captain thinks it un
necessary to prefer charges.”

“ So do I, sir; and, as I saw the man 
both before and after his confinement 
last night, I do not think it was necessarv . 
to confine him.”

“ The officer of the dav says there was 
great disorder,"' said the colonel, in sur
prise.

“ Ay, sir, so there was; and the thing 
reminds me of thé stories they used to . 
tell on the New York police. It looked 
to me as though all the row was raised 
by .Mrs. Clancy, as Capt. Rayner says; 

(the man was arrested. That being 
case I would ask the captain for 

Jit specific offense he ordered Clancy 
Ilie guard house.”

svner again was pale as death. He 
^glared at the doctor in amaze and in
credulity, while all the officers noted his 
agitation and were silent in surprise. It 
was the colonel that came to the rescue.

“ Capt. Rayner had abundant reason, 
doctor. It was after taps, though only 
just after, and, whether causing the 
trouble or not, the man is the responsible 
party, not the woman. The captain was 
right in causing his arrest.”

Rayner looked up gratefully.
“ 1 submit to your decision, sir,” said 

the surgeon, “ and 1 apologize for any
thing I may have asked that was beyond 
my province. Now I wish to ask a ques
tion for my own guidance.”

“ Go on, doctor.”
"In case an enlisted man of this com

mand desire to see an officer o f his com
pany—or any other officer, for that mat
ter—is it a violation of any iqilitary 
regulation for him to go to his quarters 
for that purpose?”

Again was Rayner fearfully white and 
aged looking. His lips moved as though 
he would interrupt; but discipline pre
vailed.

“ No, doctor, and yet we have certain 
customs of service to prevent the men 
going at all manner of hours and on friv 
olous errands. A soldier asks liis first rer- 
geant's permission first, and if denied by 
him, and be have what ho considers good 
reason, he can report ihe whole ease ”  

"But suppose a man is not on com
pany duty, must he hunt up Ills first ser
geant and ask permission to go and see 
some officer with whom he lias busi
ness?”

“ Well, hardly, in that case.”
“ That’s all, sir.” And the doctor sub

sided.
Among all tbo officers, ns the meeting 

adjourned, tho question was, “ What do 
you sapposo ‘ Pills’ wus driving i.l?"

There were two or three who knew. 
Capt. Rayner went first to his quarters, 
where he had a few moment, hurried 
consultation with his wife' then they 
left the house together; lie to have a

be contend
There on the desk lay a little scrap of 

note paper: there lay her pen; a dozen 
woi-ds only were necessary. One mo
ment she gazed longingly, wistfully, tit 
the far away, darkening heights of the 
Rockies, watching the last rose tinted 
gleams on the snowy peaks; then with 
sudden impulse she seized her pen and 
drew the portfolio to tho w indow seat. 
As she did so, a soldierly figure came 
briskly down the walk; a pale, clear cut 
faco glanced up at her casement; a 
quick light of recognition and pleasure 
flashed in his eyes; the little forage cap 
was raised with courteous giaco, though 
the step never slackened, and Miss Trav
ers felt tliai her cheek, too, was flushing 
again, as Mr. Ilayue strode rapidly by. 
She stood there another moment, and 
then—it had grown too dark to write.

j When Mrs. Rayner, after calling twice 
from the bottom o f the stairs, finally 
went up into her room and impatiently 
pushed open the door, all was darkness 
except the glimmer from the hearth: 

"Nellie, where are you?"
“ Here,”  answered Miss Travers, start

ing up from tho sofa. “ I think I must 
have been asleep.”

j “ Your head is hot as fire,”  said her 
sister, laying her firm white hand upoa 
the burning forehead. “ I suppose yon 
are going to bo downright ill, by way of 
diversion. Just understand one thing,

Nellie, that doctor does not come into 
my house.”

“ What doctor?—not that I want one,” 
asked Mi3s Travers, wearily.

“ Dr. Pease, the post surgeon, I mean. 
Of course you have heard how he it mix
ing himself in my husband's affairs and 
making trouble with various people.”

“ I have heard nothing, Kate.”
“ I don't wonder your friends are 

ashamed to tell you. Things have come 
to a pretty pass, when officers are going 
around holding private meetings with 
enlisted men!"

“ I hardly know the doctor at all. Kate, 
and can't imagine what affairs of your 
husband's lie can interfere with."

“ It was lie that put up Clancy to mak
ing the disturbance at Hayne's last night 
and getting into the guard house, and 
tried to prove that lie had a right to go 
there and that the captain hud no right 
to arrest him.”

“ Was Clancy trying to see Mr. Hayne?” 
asked Miss Travers, quickly.

“ How should I know?" said her sis
ter, pettishly. “ He was drunk, and prob
ably didn't know what he was doing.” 

“ And Capt. Rayner arrested him for— 
for trying to see Mr. Hayne?"

“ Capt. Rayner arrested him for being 
drunk and creating a disturbance, as it 
was his duty to arrest any soldier under 
such circumstances." replied her sister, 
with majestic wrath, “ and 1 will not tol
erate it that you should criticise his con
duct.”

“ I have made no criticism, Kate. I 
have simply made inquiry; hut 1 have 
learned what no one else could have 
made me believe.”

“ Nellie Tiaver3. be careful what you 
say, or what you insinuate. What do 
you mean?”

“ I mean, Kate, that it is my belief that 
there is something at the bottom of those 
stories of Clancy's strange talk when in 
the hospital. I believe he thinks he 
knows something which would turn all 
suspicion from Mr. llavne to a totally 
different man. I believe that, for reasons 
which I cannot fathom, you arc deter

“ If it's only when he's drunk that con
science pricks him and the truth will 
out, then we must have him drunk 
again,” quoth this unprincipled practi
tioner.

That same afternoon Miss Travers 
found that a headache was the result of i 
confinement to an atmosphere somewhat 
heavily charged with electricity. Mrs.
Rayner seemed to bristle every time sue 
approached her Rister. Possibly it was 
the heart, more than the head, that 
ached, but in either case she needed re
lief from the exposed position she had 
occupied ever since Kate's return from 
the Clancvs'in the morning. She had 
been too long under fire, and was wearied.
Even the cheery visits of the garrison 
gallants had proved of little avail, for 
Mrs. Rayner was iu very ill temper, and 
made snappish remarks to them which 
two of them resented nnd speedily took 
themselves off. Later Miss Travers went 
to her room and wrote a letter, and then 
the sunset gun shook the window, and 
twilight settled down upon the still 
frozen earth. She bathed her heated 
forehead and Uushed cheeks, threw a 
warm cloak over her shoulders, and 
came slowly down the stairs. Mrs. Ray- 
ncr met her at the parlor door.

“ Kate, I am going fora walk and shall 
stop and see Mrs. Waldron.”

“ Quite an unnecessary piece of infor- 
ation. I s p w  him as well as you. He 
has just gone there.”

Miss Travers flushed hot with indigna
tion.

“ I have seen no one; and if you mean 
that Mr. Hayne has gone to Maj. Wal
dron's, I shall not,”

“ No; I'd meet him on the walk; it 
would only be a trifle more public."

“ You have no right to accuse mo of ! 
the faintest expectation of meeting him i 
anywhere. I repeat, 1 had not thought 
of such a thing."

“ Y’ou might just ns well do it. You 
cannot make your antagonism to my j 
husband much more |Kiinted than you 
have already. And ns for meeting Mr.
Hayne, Hie only advice I presume to give mined Mr. Hayne shall not see him or
now ¡3 that for your own sake you keep 
your blushes under better control than 
you did the last tuno you met—that I 
know of." And, with this triumphant 
insult as a parting shot, Mrs. Rayner 
wheeled and marched off through the 
parlor.

What was a girl todo? Nellie Travers 
was not o f  the crying kind, and was de
nied a vast amount of comfort in conse
quence. She stood a few moments quiv
ering under the lash of injustice and in
sult to which she had been subjected. 
Site longed for a breath of pure fresh 
air: but there would bo no enjoyment 
even in that now. She needed sympathy 
and help if ever n girl did, but where 
was she to find it? The women who 
most attracted her and who would have 
warmly welcomed her at any time—the 
women whom she would eagerly have 
gone to in her trouble—were practically 
denied to her. Mrs. Rayner in her quar
rel had declared war against the caval
ry, and Mrs. Stannard and Mrs. Ray,who 
had shown a disposition to welcome 
Nellie warmly, were no longer callers at 
the house. Mrs. Waldron, who was 
kind and motherly to the girl and loved 
to have her with her,was so embarrassed 
by Mrs. Raynor's determined snubs that 
she hardly knew how to treat the mat
ter. She would no longer visit Mrs. 
Rayner informally, as had been her cus
tom, yet she wanted the girl to come to 
her. *

If she went, Miss Travers well knew 
that on her return to the house she 
would be receiver! by a volley of sar
casms about her preference for the 
society of people who were the avowed 
enemies of her benefactors, if  she re
mained in the house, it was to become in 
person the target for her sister's unde- I 
served sneers and censure. The situa-1 
tion was becoming simply unbearable. ! 
Twice slip began and twice she tore to 
fragments the letter for which Mr. Van 
Antwerp was daily imploring, and this 
evening slio onee more turned and 
slowly sought her room, threw off her 
wraps, and took up her writing desk. It 
was not yet dark. There was still light 
enough for Itgr purpose, if she went 
close to the window. Every nerve was 
tingling with the sense of wrong and 
ignominy; every throb of her heart hut 
intensified the longing for relief from 
the thralldom of her position. She saw 
only one path to lead her from such 
crushing dependence. There was his 
last letter, received only that day, urg
ing, imploring Iter to leave Warrener 
forthwith. Mr3. Rayner had declared to 
him her readiness to bring her east pro
vided she would fix nn early dato forth» 

j wedding. Was it not a future many a 
i girl might envy? Was he not tender, 

faithful, patient,devoted as man could he? 
Had lie not social position and compe- 

I tenco? Was he not high bred, courteous, 
refined, a gentleman i t till his acts and 
words? Why could slio not love him and

hear of it. It was you that sent Capt. 
Rayner over there last night. Mrs. 
Clancy came hereat tattoo, and, from the 
time she left, you were at the front door 
or window. You were the first to hear 
her cries and came running in to teil the 
captain to go at once. Kate, why did you 
stand there listening from lite time she 
left the kitciien unless you expected to 
hear just what happened over there be 
hind the company barracks?”

Mrs Rayner would give no answer. 
Anger, rage, retaliation, all in turn were 
pictured on her furious face, but died 
away before the calm and unconquera
ble gaze in her sister's syes. For the 
first time in her life Kate Rayner real 
ized that her "baby Nell" had the 
stronger will of the two. For one in
stant she contemplated vengeance. A 
torrent of invectivo leaped readily to 
her lips. “ Outrage,” “ ingrate," “ insult,” 
were the firs' three distinguishable epi
thets applied to her sister or her sister's 
words; then, "See if Mr. Van Antwerp 
will tolerate such conduct. I'll write 
this very day," was the impotent threat 
that followed; and finally, utterly de
feated. thoroughly convinced that she 
was powerless against her sister’s reck
less love o f “ fair play at any price." she 
felt that her wrath was giving way to 
dismay, and turned and fled, lest Nellie 
should see the flag of surrender on hei 
paling cheeks. •

CHAPTER XIII.

' Well, sir, / should say it was a young 
woman."

Two nights nfter this, as Cnpt. Buxton 
w h s  sulkily going the rounds of the sen 
tries, lie made n discovery which greatly 
enlivened an otherwise uneventful tour 
ns officer o f the day. It had Ix-en his 
general custom on stich occasions to tni-'e 
• egnreuut wav across tho parade to the

guard house, matte brief and perfunctory 
inspection there, then go on down the 
hill to the creek valley and successively 
visit the sentries arouild the stables. If 
the night were wet or cold, he went back 
the same way, ignoring the sentries at 
the coal and store sheds along Prairie 
avenue. This was a sharply cold night 
and very dark, hut equally still. It was 
between 13 and 1 o'clock—nearer 1 than 
12—as he climbed the hill on liis home
ward wav, and, instead of taking the 
short cut, turned northward and struck 
for the gloomy mass of sheds dimly dis
cernible some forty yards from the crest. 
Ho had heard other officers speak of the 
fact that Mr. Hayne's lights were burn
ing until long after midnight, and that 
dropping in there, they had found him 
seated at his desk with a green shade 
over liis eves, studying by the aid of two 
student lumps; “ boning to be a general, 
probably," was the comment o f captains 
of Buxton's caliber, who, haviug grown 
old io the service and in their own igno
rance, were fiercely intolerant of lieu
tenants who strove to improve in pro
fessional reading instead of spending 
their time making out the company mus
ter rolls and clothing accounts, as they 
should do.

Buxton wanted to see for himself what, 
tlio night lights meant, and was plunging 
heavily ahead through tlio darkness,

when suddenly brought to a stand by 
the sharp challenge of the sentry at the 
coal shed. He whispered the mystic 
countersign over the leveled bayonet of 
the infantryman, swearing to himself at 
tho regulation which puts an officer in 
such a “ stand-and-deliver" attitude for 
the time being, and then, by way of get
ting square with the soldier for the 
sharply military way in which liis duty' 
as sentry had been performed, the cap
tain proceeded to catechise him us to liit- 
orffers. The soldier bad been well 
taught, and knew all his “ responses” by 
rote—far better than Buxton, for that 
matter, as the latter was anything but an 
exemplar of perfection in tactics or sen 
try duty: but this did not prevent Bux
ton’s snappishly telling him he was 
wrong in several points and contemptu
ously inquiring where lie had learned 
such trash. The soldier promptly hut 
respectfully responded that those wen 
the exact instructions he huff received iff 
the adjutant's school, and Buxton knew 
from experience that lie was getting on 
dangerous ground. He would have stuc 
to liis point, however, in default of some
thing else to find fault with, but that tin 
crack of a whip, the crunching of hoof 
and a ruttleof wheels out in tliedaikues.- 
quickly diverted bis attention.

“ What's that, sentry?" lie sharply in 
quired.

"A  carriage, sir. Leastwise, I think 
it in list be. ”

“ Why don't yon know, sir? It inusi 
have been on your post.”

“ No, sir; it was 'way off my post. Ii 
drove up to Lieut. Hayne s about half an 
hour ago."

“  Where'«! it come from from?" asked 
captain, eagerly.

“ From town, sir, I suppose.” And 
leaving the sentry to his own reflections 
which, on the whole, were not couipli 
meiuury to liis superior officer, Capt 
Buxton strode rapidly through tho dark 
ness to Lieut, llayne’s quarters. Brigh 
lights were still burning within, both oi 
the ground floor and in a room above 
The sentries were just beginning the cal 
of 1 o'clock when he reached the gat 
and halted, gazing inquisitively at III 
house front. Then lie t urned and listener 
to the rattle of wheels growing faint ii 
¿lie distance as the team drove away 
towards the prairie town. If Hayne ha< 
gone to town at that hour of the night 
was a most unusual proceeding, uud In 
had not the colonel's permission to ah 
sent himself from the post; of that tin 
officer of tlie day was certain. Then 
again, he would not have gone and left 
all his lights burning. No; that vehicle, 
whatever it was, had brought somebody- 
out to see him—somebody who proposed 
to remain several hours; otherwise the 
carriage would not have driven away.

In .confirmation of tiiis theory he heard 
voices, cheery voices, in laughing talk 
and one o f them made him prick up hie 
ears. He heard the piano crisply trilling 
a response to light, skillful Augers. He 
longed for u peep within, and regretted 
that lie liaJ dropped Mr. Hayne from lire 
list of his acquaintance, lie recognized 
Uavne's shadow presently thrown by 
the lamp upon the curtained window, 
and wished that his visitor would come 
similarly into view. He heard the clink 
oi glasses and saw the shadow raise a 
wills glass to the lipi, and Sam s Mon
golian shape flitted across the screen, 
bearing a tray with similar suggestive 
objects. What meant this unheard of 
conviviality on the part of the ascetic, 
the hermit, the midnight oil burner, the 
scholarly recluse of the garrison? Bux
ton stared with ail his eyes and listened 
with all liis ears, starting guiltily when 
ho heard a martial footstep coming 
quickly up the patii, and faced the in
truder rather unsteadily. It was only 
the corporal of the guard, and lie glanced 
at his superior, brought liis fur gauutlet- 
ed hand in salute to tlio rifle on his shoul
der and passed on.

The next moment Buxton fairly gasped 
with amaze; he stared an instant at the 
window os though transfixed, then ran 
after the corporal, called to hi in in low, 
stealthy tone to come hack noiselessly, 
drew him by the sleeve to tile front of 
Hayne’s quarters, and pointed to tl 
parlor window. Two shadows were 
there now—ono easily recognizable as 
that of tho young officer in liis snugly 
fitting undress uniform, the other slcn 
der, graceful, feminine.

"W hat do you make that other shadow 
to be, corporal?” he w hispered, hoarsely 
and hurriedly. "Look!” And with that 
exclamation a shadowed arm seemed to 
encircle the slender form, the tuustaclied 
image to bond low anil mingle with the 
outlined luxuriance of tress that decked 
the other s head.anil then, together, with 
clasping arms, the shadows moved from 
view.

"W hat was tha other, corporal?” ha 
repeated.

•Well, sir, I should say it wa9 n young 
woman.”

Buxton could hardly wait until morn
ing to see Rayner. When he passed the 
latter’s quarters half an hour later all

wxs darkness, though, had he but known 
it, Rayner was not asleep. He was at 
the house before guard mounting and 
had a confidential and evidently exciting 
talk with the captain; and when lie went, 
just as the trumpets were sounding, 
these words were heard at the frontdoor:

“ Bite never left until after daylight, 
when the same rig drove her back to 
town. Thera was a stranger with her 
then."

That morning both Rayner and Buxton 
looked hard at Mr. Hayne when die came 
in to the matinee; but lie was just as 
calm and quiet as ever, and having sa 
luted the commandingsdUcer took a seal 
by Capt. Gregg and was soon occupied 
in conversation with him. Not a word 
was said by the officer of the day about 
the mysterious visitor to the garrison the 
previous night. With Capt. Rayner. 
lowever, lie was again in conversation 
much of tlie day, and to him. not to Iff 
successor as officer of the day, did In 
communicate all the details of the pre
vious night's adventure and his theories 
thereanent.

I.ate that night, having occasion to 
step to liis front door, convinced that lie 
heard stealthy footsteps on his piazza. 
Mr. Hayne could see nobody in the dark
ness, but found liis front gate open. He 
walked around his little house, but uoi

a man was visible, n is heart was full 
of a new and strange excitement that 
night, nnd, as before, lie threw oti his 
ivercoat and furs nnd took a rapid walk 

around the garrison, gazing up into the 
¿tarry heavens and drinking in great 
draughts of the pare, bracing air. Re
turning, lie enme dawn along the front 
of officers' row, and as he approached 
Rayner's quarters his eyes rested long
ingly upon the window ho knew to be 
hers now; hut all was darkness. As lie 
rapidly neared the house, however, he 
became aware of two bulky figures at 
the gate, and, as he walked briskly past, 
recognized tlie overcoats as those of ofll 
cers. One man was doubtless Rayner, 
the other lie could not tell; for lioth, the 
instant they recognized his step, seemed 
to avert their heads. Once home again, 
he soon sought his room and pillow; 
hut, long before he could sleep, again 
and again a sweet vision seemed to 
come to him: lie could not shut out the 
thought of Nellie Travers—of how she 
looked and wliat she said that very after
noon.

He had gone to call at Mrs. Waldron’s 
soon after dark. He was at the piano, 
playing for her, when he became con
scious that another lady had entered the 
room, and, turning, saw Nellie Travers. 
He rose and bowed to her. extending his 
hand as he did so. hnd knowing that his 
heart was thumping and his color rising 
as he felt the soft, warm touch of her 
slender lingers in liis grasp. She, too, 
had flushed—any one could seo it, though 
the lamps were not turned high, nor was 
the Untight strong.

“ Miss Travers has come to take tea 
very quietly with me, Mr. Hayne—she is 
so soon to return to the east—and now 
I want you to stay and join us. No one 
will be here but tho major; and we will 
liavo alovely time with our music. You 
will, won't you?"

“ So soon to return to the east!" How 
harsh, how strange and unwelcome the 
words sounded! How they seemed to op
press him and prevent his roplvl He 
stood a moment dazed and vaguely wor
ried; lie could not explain it. He looked 
from Mrs. Waldron’s kind face to the 
sweet, flushed, lovely features there so 
near him, and something told him that 
he could never let them go and find even 
hopeor content in life again. How, why 
had she so strangely come intoiiis lonely 
life, radiant, beautiful, bewildering as 
some suddenly blazing star in tlie darkest 
corner of the heavens? Whence had 
come this strange power that enthralled 
him? He gazed into her sweet face, with 
its downcast, troubled eyes, and then, in 
bewilderment, turned to Mrs. Waldron:

“ I—I had no idea Miss Travers was go
ing east again just now. It seems only a 
few days since she came.”

“ It is over a month: but all the same 
this is a sudden decision. I knew noth
ing of it until yesterday. You said Mrs. 
Rayner was better today, Nellie?"

“ Yes. a little: but she is far from well. 
I think the captain will go, too, just as 
soon as he can arrange for leave of ab
sence," was the low toned answer. He 
had released, or rather she had with
drawn. her hand, and he still stood there, 
fascinated. His eyes could not quit their 
gaze. She going away?—She? Oh, it 
could not lie! What—what would life

calls me a matchmaker.”
But with Mrs. Waldron away the two 

appeared to have made but halting pro
gress towards friendship. With all her 
outspoken pluck at scliool and at home,
Miss Travers was strangely ill at ease 
and embarrassed now. Mr. Hayne was 
the first to gain self control and to en
deavor to bring tho conversation back to 

i  a natural channel. It was a struggle; 
but he had grown accustomed to strug
gles. He could not imagine tiiat a girl 
whom he had met only once or twioe 
should have for him anything more than 
the vaguest and mo3t casual interest.
He well knew by this time how deep J ieT. 1,1 
and vehement was the interest she had 
aroused in his heart; hut it would never 
do to betray himself so soon. He strove 
to interest her in reference to the music 
she would hear, and to learn from her 
where they wero going. This she an
swered. They would go no further 
east than St. Louis or Chicago. They 
might go south as far as Nashville until 
mid-May. As for the summer it would 
depend on tlie captain and Ins leave of 
absence. It was ull vague and unset
tled. Mrs Rayner was so wretched that 
her husband was convinced that she 
ought to leave for the states as soon as 
possible, and of course “ she” must go

oi his shell," as Waldron had said, and 
give people a chance t o  boo what manner 
of man he was. God helping him, lie 
would, and that without delay.

THE VERY BEGINNING.

with her. All the gladdest», brightness, 
vivacity lie had seen and heard of as her 
marked characteristics seemed gone; 
and yet she wanted to speck with him— 
wanted to be with him. What could be 
wrong? lie asked himself. It was not 
until Mrs. Waldron's step was heard re
turning that she nerved herself to sud
den. almost desperate effort. She start
led him with her vehemence:

“ Mr. Hayne, there i.» something I must 
tell you before 1 go. If no op|>ortunity 
occur. I'll write it."

And those were the words that had 
been haunting him all the evening, for 
they were not again nlotie, and lie had 
no chance to ask a question. What could 
she mean? For years he had been living 
a life of stern self denial: but Jong before 
liis promotion the last penny of the obli 
gation that, justly or otherwise, hud 
been laid upon Ins shoulders was paid 
with interest. He was a man free and 
self respecting, strong, resolute, and pos-, 
sessed of an independence that nevei 
would have been his had his life run on 
in the same easy, trusting, happy-go- 
lucky style in which he had spent the 
first two years of his army career. But 
in his isolation he had allowed himself 
no thought of anything that could for a 
moment distract him from the stern pur 
pose to which he had devoted every 
energy. He would win back,command, 
compel, the respect of Ills comrades— 
would bring to confusion those who had 
sought to pull him down; and until that 
stood accomplished lie would know no 
other claim. In the exile of the moun
tain station he saw no women but the 
wives of his senior officers: and they 
merely bowed when they happened to 
meet him; some did not even do that. 
Now at last lie had met and yielded to 
the first of two conquerors before whom 
even the bravest and the strongest go 
down infallibly—Love and Death.

Suddenly, hut irresistibly, tlie sweet 
face and thrilling tones of that young 
girl had seized and tilled his heart, to 
the utter exclusion of every other pas
sion; and just in proportion to the empti
ness and yearning of his life before their 
meeting was the intensity of tlie love and 
longing that possessed him now. It was 
useless to try and analyze tlie suddenness 
and sublilty of its approach; the power 
of love had overmastered him. Hecoutd 
only realize that it was here and he must 
obey. Late into the morning hours he 
lay there, liis brain whirling with its 
varied and bewildering emotions. Win 
her lie must, or the blackness and deso
lation of tlie past five years would be as 
nothing compared with the misery of 
the years to come. Woo her he would, 
and not without hope, if ever woman's 
eyes gave proof of sympathy and trust. 
But now at last lie realized that the time 
had come when for her sake—not for liis 
—he must adopt a new course. Hitherto 
he had scorned and repelled all overtures 
that were not prefaced by an expression 
of belief in liis utter innocence in tlie 
past. Hitherto he had chosen to live the 
iifeof an anchorite, and had abjured the 
society of women. Hitherto lie had re
fused the half extended proffers of com 
rades who had sought to continue tlie in 
vestigation of a chain of circumstances 
that, complete, might have proved him a 
wronged and defrauded man.

The missing links were not beyond re
covery in skillful hands; but in tlie shock

become without the sight of that radiant \ and horror which lie felt on realizing
face, that slender,graceful,girlish form?

“ Is not this very unexpected?” he 
struggled to say. “ I thought—I heard 
you were to spend several mouths here.” 

“ It was so intended, Mr. Hayne; but 
my sister's health requires speedy change. 
She lias been growing worse ever since 
we came, and she will not get well here.” 

"And when do you go?” ho asked, 
blankly.

"Just as soon as we can pack: though 
we may wait two or three days for a— 
for a telegram.”

There was a complete break in the con- 
vernation for a full quarter of a minute 
—not such a long time in itself, but un
conventionally long under such circum
stances. Then Mrs. Waldron suddenly 
and remarkably arose:

“ I'll leave you to entertain Mr. Hayne 
a few moments, Nellie. 1 am tlio slave 
of rnv cook, and she knows nothing of 
Mr. Hayne's being here to tea with us; 
so I must tell her and avert disaster." 
And with this barefaced—statement on 
her lips nml conscience, where it rested 
with equal lightness, that exemplary lady 
quitted tlie room. In the sanctity of the 
connubial chamber that evening, some 
hours later, she thus explained her ac
tion to her silent spouse:

“ Right or wrong, I meant that those 
two young people should have a chance 
to know cnch other. I hftve boon con 
vinred for three weeks that she is Ldiig 
forced into this New York match, and 
for tho {ast week that she is wretchedly 
unhappy. You say you believe him a 
wronged and Injured man, only you 
can't pro'.» It, and you have said tluit 
nothing ottld he too gor'd for hint in tills 
life it* a ’•»ward for all Ids bravery anil 
fortitude under fearful trials. W T.ien 
Nellie Travers isn’t too good for him. 
sweet as sho is, and l don't cars who

that it was not only possible but certain 
that a jury of his comrade officers could 
deem hint guilty of a low crime, he hid 
liis face and turned from all. Now tlie 
time had come to reopen the case. He 
well knew that a revulsion of feeling had 
set in which nothing hut his own stub
bornness held in check. He knew that 
he had friends and sympathizers among 
officers high in rank. He had only a 
few days before heard from Maj. Wal
dron's lips a strong intimation that it 
was his duty to "come out of his shell'' 
and reassert himself. “ You must re
member tiffs, Hayne," sniff lie, "you had 
been only two years in service when tried 
by court martial. You were an utter 
stranger to every memlier of that court. 
There was nothing hut the evidence to go 
upon, and that was all against you. The 
court was made up of officers from other 
regiments, und was at least impartial. 
The evidence was almost all from your 
own, and was presumably well founded. 
Y’ou would call no witnesses for defense. 
Y’ou made your almost defiant statement; 
refused counsel; refusrd advice; nnd 
what could the court do hut convict and 
sentence? Had 1 been a member of tlio 
court I wduld have voted just as was 
done by tho court; and yet I believe you 
now an utterly innocent man."

So, apparently, did the colonel regard 
him. So, too, did several of the officers 
of tho cavalry. So, too. would most of 
the youngsters o f Ills own regiment if lie 
would only give them half a cliauco. In 
any event, the score was wiped out now: 
he could afford to take a wife if a woman 
learn"d to love him, and what wealth of 
tenderness and devotion was he not 
rca<y- to lavish on on» who would! But 
he would offer no oue u tarnished name.

S o m e th in g  A b o u t  th o  F o r m a t io n  o f  T M i  
W o r ld  h r  I t  “ W h ir le d  In S p a c e .”

In the burning mass that composed 
our earth at first, there existed copper, 
sulphur and all the other substances 
that are on and iu our earth now, on ly 
all were in a gaseous state. The cold 
had not yet hardened them intosolids.

ft us that this collection of 
burning material belonged originally 
to the sun, and was thrown off from it 
in consequence of a natural law, and 
sent “ whirling in space.” Do you un
derstand what that word •'space” 
means) This globe of ours is wrap
ped up in a huge cloak, some forty 
miles thick, called the atmosphere. 
Beyond this thick envclope ■stretches 
faraw ay that unknown region called 
“ space.” W hat are its boundaries, no 
one can tell us. W hether it holds 
other worlds tliau ours we can on ly
?;uess. But one tiling about it is known 
or certain, which is. that it is very 

cold. Its temperature i» »bout ■Sta? 
degs. below zero; so we have need of 
ou r  thick, warm atmosphere.

W hat effect did this intense dold 
have upon the mass of fivrv gas, sent 
spinning out through its depths) Just 
the same effect that the cold mountain
f eaks have upon tho vapor of water, 
t cooled tho gases upon the outside, 

hardened them, and in the course of 
time formed a thin crust. This was 
G od’s first day o f creation, and some 
men think it was equal to thousands 
and tliousands of our years—maybe 
millions—because this form ing o f the 
crust must have been slow work. 
First, little patches of gas became 
solid. Then these floated together and 
perhaps succeeded in making one crust 
joined all o v e r—and a hot, rumpled 
crust it was! Then tlio boiling, seeth
ing mass inside broke through, and 
the work had to be alone ail over 
again.

When tlie vapor o f water was con
densed, rain began to fall.

Then came another struggle. As 
quickly as the rain fell on the hot 
.crust, it  was changed into vapor again, 
and sent up into the air to repeat its 
work. W hat a boiling, steaming, hot 
ball this world must have been!

During all this time there were ter
rific peals of thunder and flashes of 
lightning. W henever any liquid is 
changing into a vapor, electricity is 
produced; and when so vast a quan
tity o f  water was changing into steam, 
the intensity and frequency o f the 
lightning must have.been immeasura
bly beyond anything we can imagine. 
If only we could have been at a safe 
distance above this steaming world and 
looked down i- on it, what a sight we 
should have seen, and what deafening 
pealsof thunder we should have beards 

Even though the rain was alnaotd 
immediately changed into vapor, it 
must have cooled the earth’s crust a 
little, com ing directly from the icy 
realms o f space. And at last came a 
day when the cold conquered the heat, 
and the crust became cool enough for 
the water to stav down. It filled up 
all the cracks and crannies, and there 
was so much o f it that on ly u little bit 
o f the earth's crust could peep above 
its surface. Of our own continent, 
on ly a narrow strip o f  land, extend
ing from what is now Nova Scotia to 
where tho great lakes wero to be, and 
thciico westward to tho region now 
called Alaska, remaining above tho 
waters. In the place now occupied 
by Europe, there were many little 
patches, but no land so extensive as 
tlio strip in tho western hemisphere.

Thick, dark vapors brooded over the 
earth and shut out the light of the sun. 
And these gloom y vapors, the little 
pieces of dry, hot crust and the surg
ing, boiling waters, were tlie begin
nings out o f which God was to make 
our beautiful world, with its pure uir, 
its blue sky and snowy clouds, its dense 
woods and fertile fields, its hills and 
valleys, its lakes and rivers.

There could have been no life i 
those days—neither plant life nor an 
mal life. In the first place the crust 
was too hot; neither animal nor plant 
could live on it, nor in the waters that 
touched it. In the second place, ani
mals and plants cannot live without 
sunlight; and no sunlight could 
pierce those masses o f heavy vapor.— 
Teresa C. CrofUin iu tit. Nicholas.

A T hdio L eopard .
Rev. J. G. W ood, the naturalist, in 

his new book on animals, says: “ A n
other fact almost as astonishing ns 
this is that wild animals are com plete
ly fascinated and can be tamed by per
fumes. There was a Mrs. Lee in 
India who had a tame leopard that 
played in the house with her children, 
lie  was very inquisitive, as all o f the 
cat tribe are, and loved to stand on 
bis hind legs anti with his fore paws 
on the window sjll look out at the 
passers by. W hen the children want
ed the place for themselves they 
would all take hold of his tail and pull 
him down by that.

‘ 'Ho was generally very Amiable, 
but sometimes, his claws being very 
fharp, tbo children wero scratched. 
So Mrs. Lei taught Sal to keep his 
claws sheathed by giving him when 
ho did so a little paper tray on which 
lavender water bad been dropped. 
This would throw him into transports 
of delight, lie  would tear the paper 
into bits and roil over with them on 
the floor.”  Mr. W ood  says that with 
nothing but u bottle of laveuder water 
he himself has become the best o f 
friends with a leopard, a tigress and a 
lioness in tbo tneuMgcrie.

The curious oustom at Queen’s c o l
lege, Oxford, o f »resenting a needle 
and thread to tech  of the guests at a 
banquet is a pious memorial o f the 
founder, Robert Eaglesfield. on whose 
name “ aiguille ct fils," forms a kind of 
rebus. Too story goes that Henry IV 
(whose son, afterwards Henry V, was 
a somewhat riotous member o f the in
stitution), complained to the authori
ties of the expense and wastefulness of 
the college, whereupon tlio youthful
}»rince made his next appearance bo- 
ore liis royal father with needles 

hanging from the eyelet holes o f his 
First and foremost he must now sund , ¿ou ^ et. iu order to t o r  to
,' r»and fight that calum ny-* ‘come out > l!'.8 “ wl* rcso,vod “ ,r,r' ’ *
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FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1890.

Fon hkadquajsteks o f the Fifth 
Judicial District, if compose d of the 
counties of Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy 
and Socorro: L IN C O L N !

L in co ln  is one o f the healthiest 
pieces in all the southwest. It ’s 
clim ate is ju st sim ply perfect. Lin
coln  is the proper place for head
quarters o f the 5th Judicia l District.

T ub I n d e p e n d e n t  hears the 

name of Hon. E. Moll. Timoncy, of 
W hite Oaks, prominently mentioned 
in connection with the Republican 
nomination for the Council. There 
are lots of people in Lincoln who 

would lik e  to see  him nominated.

L incoln has been taking a back 
seat all along, and helping other 
towns to got whatever they asked 
for. Now, in all fairness, they 
should turn about and help Lincoln 
to get the headquarters of the now 
judicial district.

L incoln is almost exactly the 
centra of the new Fifth District, to 
he composed of the counties of L in 

coln, Chaves, Eddy and Socorro. 
Lincoln will be the most convenient 
point in tho whole district for the 
headquarters of the court. There

fore, Lincoln should bo made the 
.headquarters.

E D D Y  E C H O E S .

Caught from theArio», Ju ly  5.

The furniture-for the new hotol is all 
of antique oak.

If wo only had a town full of people 
like C. B. Fd.Jy!

McLen then & Campbell this week 
sold $1,500 wurth of lots to Denver parties.

l)r. Bwtrup, the White Oaks dentist, 
has loca led ill Roswell, lie  will locato in 
Eddy later on.

Another lawyer has decided to locate 
id Eddy. However, he will not come 
until he can ride In a railroad couch.

The Peeps Valley Town company has 
declared its second semi-annual dividend 
of $5 per share, payable July 1st, 1830.

Now that the dam is practically finish
ed, even the most carping critic cheerfully 
concedes that it is a great success.

As soon ns the bridge north of town is 
finished, F. G. Campbell will build a 
residence on u forty at re tract lie has 
over there.

Dr. Jas. A. Tomlinson is a candidate 
for the office of probate judge. Wo un
derstand that Jos. W. Neeley, of Lookout 
is also a candidate.

“ If a certain man is elected next fall," 
said Deputy Sheriff Goodlett recently, “ I 
intend to pull out without waiting for my 
washing.”

The County Commissioners, in raising 
the assessments on town lo.s in Eddy, 
made a grave mistake. We believe they 
made it bone tly. but they made It all the 
same. They assessed lots at figures n hieh 
the property will not bring at private 
sale. Itoal retntf should never be assess
ed at moro than it would bring at sheriff's 
sale, or about one third :ts value. County 
Arsorsor Xeatherlin seemed to realize the 
fact and he made very fuir returns for this 
town. Wo think the Commissioners 
should have reflected that a year ago 
there was not a taxable lot in Eddy and 
accordingly have detcimined to let the 
tow n off as easy as possible. No Eddy 
citizen objects to-paying a reasonable tux 
but he will lint, without a ] rutest, pay tho 
tax which has been put upon him by the 
Commi-Stoners. We believathe Commis
sioners have been wrongly informed us t o 
the value of Eddy real estate. Surely 
they would not maliciously raise the 
nsaoesments to tho figures they did, had 
they been properly posted.

Plans for tho new water works have 
been drawn by Fred Pointkcwsky. 
Water will be pumped from tbe splendid 
springs about a mile above town into a 
reservoir, and will be conducted to town 
in a great main which will terminate at 
the north end of Ualaguana street. From 
there small mains will branch into every 
section of the town. The company in
tends to have the works in operation by 
the time tho railroad reaches here.

An eastern lady wrote to Mcl.cnathcn

C A T C H IN G  T H E  
H T E E lt.

Governor Nichols, of Louisiana, 
has vetoed the lottery bill.

Governor Ross has b«en elected 
president of tho Agricultsral and 
Mechanical college of Texas, at a 
salary of *15,500 a year. Ho is ex
pected to take the position when 
his term of office expires.

The town of Fargo, North Dakota, 
has been completely swept away bv 
a cyclone.

The House considered the bill to 
restore to public domain «11 public 
lands, wherever situated, which have 
been granted in aid of the cons ruc
tion of railroads yrhjch have not been 
completed in the time specified. 
The bill will, if passed, restore 7,- 
500,000 acres to the public domain.

One of the grandest affairs during 
the Territorial exposition at Albu
querque, will be the trade procession 
under the escourt of the Flambeau 
club, with the most elaborate display 
of fire works ever had in tho Terri
tory of New Mexico.

AY heii Idaho becomes a state tho 
new commonwealth receives 020,- 
€80 acres of land for public schools 
ui:d other educational purposes.

A  Colorado F in d
Denver, July 0.---The K eu t  spec

ial from Tin Cup, Colorado, gives 
an account of the most wonderful 
discovery of gold ever reported in 
tho world. The find was six miles 
from Tin Cup, oil Cross mountain, 
and is owned by McCormick & 
Lewis.

Between the two lines there was 
ton feet in thickness, the lower six 
feet being iron and manganese, the 

•upper four gold bearing quartz car- 
rying free gold. The lowest assay 
from this rock is $440 per ton, and 
there are specimens which, when 
put through a common mortar, run 
#20,000 to the ton. Tho two men 
«re bow taking out #5,000 each, per 
day.

If this streak is only one yard in 
depth and extends the full length of 
the claim (1,500 feet) there is #563,- 
000 of gold in it. If tho dip goes 
down 1,000 feet i f  is worth f  187,- 
579,000. Tho average value is 
placed at #l,000per ton.

The excitement over the discovery 
is intense, and thousands of miners 
are rushing into the carr.p.

W ild  E ep tn g  Content at a Texas  
C ounty F air.

One of tl)a most interesting things 
1 taw in Texas was a roping content 
at tho Concho County Fair.

The winner of the first prize—a 
beam ¡fill cowboy ¿saddle— was to bo 
the contestant who should rope and 
tie down a steer in the shortest time. 
Tiie second prize was a gorgeous 
gold and silver trimmed sombrero, 
and was to bo won by the contestant 
making tho second best time.

Each man has but one trial, so 
that if a horse stumbles in a prairie 
dog hole, or the rider misses upon 
his first throw, or fails ip get a quick 
start after the steer at the outset,-he 
is gone, and it is very largely luck 
after all,and th j very best man does 
not necessarily get the saddle—or 
even the sombrero.

They were a fine looking lot of 
fellows, nearly all of them. Busi
ness men, deputy sheriffs and mar
shals and some of our best looking 
and most popular young society 
men, for almost every bdoy has or has 
hail cattle, and it is pretty nearly a 
part of a young man's collateral 
education to be able to ride like a 
Cossack and rope a steer in good 
shape. It is tho intention to run up 
as close alongside or behind the 
Steer as possible, and, while going 
about his Dwn gait, throw the rope 
over bis horns; then, by following 
along withthe rope slack, it niav be 
gotten clear under him as he runs, 
then, by taking a turn around the 
pommel, it is secured, the pony sud
denly stopped, braced with all his 
strength, anil the steer is thrown 
clean heels over head, literally.

By a dexterous jerk and good 
management a steer may be thrown 
when the rope has caught but orfe 
horn, but it will usually slip off in 
such cases.

If, when he has been roped and 
the rope made fast to the pommel, a 
steer suddenly holts sideways, lie is 
very apt to pull horao and rider over 
— especially if ho be big and the 
pony iitlie. W hen the steer has 
been thrown all right, the rider 
jumps off and runs to him, leaving 
the ponv to hold him by keeping 

& Campbell recently, requesting them to j the line from the pommel taut. And
purchaso her some stoek iu the new bank. 
But they could not comply with the re
quest. The stock had all been taken. 
As there is quite a demand for stock in 
this bank, it has been suggested that the 
stock should bo meres *ed.

The fact that toughs and tinhorns halo 
Eddy and say moan things about it is good 
evidence that it is a good place for decent 
people to live in.

"W. P. Bonbright intends to put up a 
three thousand dollar brick dwelling 
house at the corner of Show and Cauai 
streets, aud rent it to Dr. Van Norman.

Tiie Argut mnn is indebted to E. G. 
Shields for a basket of peaches from tiie 
Lake View farm. The peaches were 
plucked from trees that were planted two 
years ago.

The Pecos Irrigating A Investment 
company r.ud the Ilageiman Irrigation & 
Land company are no more. On the first 
they went out of existence, and the Pecos 
irrigation A Improvement company took 
their place.

Tbe .Argut feels very proud. The 
Chief called at the office a few days ago 
and stayed lor twenty minutes. It was 
probably the longest call he has made at 
any place since he became manager of 
tiie Pecos Irrigation A Investment com 
pany.

Geo. Doty, who has been working for 
C'nrrett & Brent ever since they commen
ced business in Eddy, was arrested a few 
days ago by a deputy sheriff from lfos-

thia was, to mo, tho prettiest picture 
in the whole panorama. The sag
acious littlo pony, standing with his 
r.ose toward the fallen adversary, 
straining et the line and watching 
the steer with bright, knowing eye. 
Ho realizes that ha’s in a bad fix if 
that steer gets up and ho hasn't the 
lea- t intention of letting him do so.

In the first place all tho wild and 
vicious steers that can bo found oil 
the ranges anil ranches about are 
gathered up and brought, fighting, 
bellowing and protesting, to the 
fuir grounds and pu*, in a pen there.

This pen had a smaller one open
ing out of it by means of a couple 
of lug bars, and at the further end 
also consisted of bars. When the an
nouncement was made that the con
test would now take place, a steer 
was run into this smaller pen. He, 
of course dashed furiously to the 
end, and finding it closed turned to 
rush hack as he came. Here he 
met a mounted man with a club or 
whip, who fought him back while 
another finished putting up the burs. 
He plunges back and forth, and is 
haled about with sticks and clubs, 
yells and whoops until perfectly mad- 

well, and taken to Lincoln. It is charged wlened, when the outer bars are sud-
that while at Roswell recently he stnlo 
$85 from a soiled woman, and it is lie 
lieved the charge can he sustained.

8. F. Judy, general manager of the 
Pecos Valley railroad, was in town this 
week. He came up witli Chief Engineer 
Cloud over the line of tho roal ai l he 
expressed himself pleased with it. He 
declares that after the road gets a good 
start, it will l>e rushed through ut the rate 
of u mile a day. Mr. Judy has been in 
the railroad business for 80 years, and he 
understands it from the ground up. lie 
commenced as a brak emeu on the Penn
sylvania Central, and when he was not 
engaged in braking he would go out and 
work on the section. He declares that he 
considers his experience on the section as 
of great value to him aa it enables him to 
know good section work when ho sees it.

Joe Na-h and B. A. Oden, the cattle
men, were in town Thursday. They say 
that the grass on the plains is excellent. 
Mr. Nash is greatly disgusted withthe 
raised assessments ot the County Com
missioners and he will doubtless kick 
vigorously. lie  says he believes that he 
has only about 15 hulls mid he is assesaed 
for US. H i furthermore says that his 
bulls are nsessed at #:25 each when he will 
sell them for $7. Indeed ho declares that 
if anybody wants them real bad he will 
give them away. Every day it is becoming 
more and more evident that the County 
Commissioners in raising the assessments 
made a misttke which a higher ceurt w ill 
have to rectify.

Subscribe for Tim  I ndkpendxxt , 
live long and dio happy. They all 
do it.

deniv withdrawn, and he leaps ou t 
into tho opening. The contestant 
whose turn it Is, is stationed close to 
one side, and is after him like a shot.

The first steer was a big, lean, 
sorrel-colored one, with horns about 
four feet across at the points, and 
that .ran like a deer. The cowboy 
was a fine, handsome, keen-looking 
fellow, and his pony one of tho best 
cow ponies in tho country— a little 
white fellow bearing tho name of 
Possum, with his big, bright, black 
eyes, quick as a cat, a llregular 
trump.” They got a fair start with 
steer, the throw was made 6ucees- 
fitlly, and then came the moment of 
suspense, when the pony was strain
ing every nerve to keep up with the 
steer, while the rider watched every 
turn to catch and throw him by an 
endwise jerk. This ho succeeded 
in doing, then leaped from the saddle 
to tie him down, leaving Possum to 
hold him. lie had but touched the 
ground when the steer made a sud
den, convulsive effort, and rose to 
his feat. 11 it Possum's eye was on 
him; he instantly ran backward and 
jerked him flat. By this time the 
cowboy reached tho steer, jumped 
on an 1 tied his foot, and the busi
ness w h s  completed.

Now recommenced the yelling 
and whoonjnir, and a big white steer

H O R N E D  tears into tho pen and is half across 
tho bars before he can be beaten 
back, lie  finally bursts, through 
the bars before they can be taken 
down. This time it is the Deputy 
Sheriff, mounted on a little clay 
bank with silvery inane and a tuil—■" 
Captain Scott, and a captain ho 
proves himself.

He quickly overhauls the steer, 
the throw is made, the rope secured 
and then tho big brute bolts side
ways like lightning, horse and rider 
go over in horrible confusion.

Hurrah for the Captain! H e’s up 
and off! It’s he and the steer for it. 
And now there were screams and 
roars of laughter and shouts of ad
miration as the plucky little pony 
ran and dodged and tacked and jerk
ed the big animal about until atten
dants could come up and cut the 
rope and drive him into the outer 
regions. Again amid the beat iig 
of tom toms, howling of dervishes 
and brandishing of sticks and clubs, 
a steer shoots forth with glaring, 
red eyes, and rigid horizontal tail, 
tine of the “ lean kine”  he is, and 
runs accordim’ It is only after some 
time and much hard running that he 
is roped; then with a furious 
plunge lie breaks the rope, or the 
girths or saddle pommel give way, 
and the steer rolls over about four
teen times one way and horse and 
rider tho other.

The fellow with tho herns is up 
first. He stands unsteadily with 
head swaying from side to side, eyes 
vacant, tail drooping, literally 
knocked silly. Nobody is really 
hurt, but the poor little pony com
mands my sympathy, he looks so 
sheepish aud ashamed. Here comes 
the next candidate for the rope. 
This time the roper is a handsome 
boy of 20 or 21, whese father owns a 
big ranch, of which the boy is man
ager. Off they go, the ftrey little 
pony fairly flying over the ground. 
The steer is ropeJ, thrown— not 
without a struggle— and has only to 
be tied to Complete the job. But 
the moment ho feels the young fel
lows weight upon him he rises like 
a shot. Everybody is breathless—  
we hardly know whether to laugh or 
be terrified.

But the pony doesn’t debate. He 
promptly hauls the would-be “ ridin’ 
hoss” down, witli a backward pi unge 
and keeps dragging him a little, as 
he struggles to rise, until his master 
has him safely tied— and all with 
such little snorts, such tossing of his 
pretty head aud kicking out of his 
little slim heels, such stiarp neighs 
and flirtings of his tail as are for all 
the world like articulate speech.

This was the very cutest pony of 
all, and wiusn bis master got on him 
after tying the steer dowh, lie went 
off fairly dancing and swelling with 
pride aud high spirits.

The next man missed his throw. 
The next roped his steer and at

tempted to throw him, but the 
animal was big, the puny light, and 
with a tremendous plunge ahead, it 
jerked pony and rider so that the 
man fell heavily from the saddle, 
striking on the top and hack of his 
head. The pony and steer seemed 
to be all around and over him. He 
struggled to his feet only to sink 
back again. W e  all groaned with 
horror. Attendants galloped out as 
quickly as possible and brought hint 
in.when he was found only to have 
been stunned by the fall and un
touched by the scuffle afterward.

W e breathed easier, and about 
this time the pony, to our astonish
ment and no doubt to the steer’s, 
succeeded in throwing the latter, 
and now in our relief from the re
cent strain, we laughed and applaud
ed to our heart's content for the 
game little fellow— as though to 
make assurance double sure, and 
leave no room for unpleasant acci
dents after all his engineering and 
strategy— never let up dragging his 
struggling enemy until he was safely 
tied! A ll the time shaking his head 
and “ jawing back”  in the plainest 
kind of h'Wse talk, just us the littlo 
black had done. After this there 
were one or two failures —one horse 
falling in a prairie dog hole, and 
one man missing the throw it had 
taken him long to get close enough 
to make.

till I looked to hear his neck crack, 
then hopped out of his saddle like a 
little circus boy and tied him with 
neatness and dispatch.

lie, out of all the fine, athletic 
looking men on fleet ponies, was the 
one to take the first prize, tho sad
dle; and our handsome boy who was 
manager of his father’s ranch, bore 
off the sombrero, which ought to 
look appropriate enough on iiis black 
curls and shading his brilliant black 
eyes. *

Altogether it w»s all that fancy 
painted it, thrilling, inspiring, muk- 
ing yqur heart leap with excitement 
and standstill with suspense. Such 
a display of man’s mastery of wild 
and frantic beasts is a Homeric spec
tacle, and one which appeals to the 
original savage which wo are told 
sleeps in every nature.

Apropos, an old lady who sat be
hind mo and saw a-il there was to 
see, and who “ never whimpered,”  
until it was all over, then arose and 
said in a rasping, severe voice: 
“ W ell, such a performance is a dis
grace to our boasted civilization—  
it’s no better than a Spanish bull 
fight,” which sentiments as she had 
seen and presumably enjoyed all 
there was in it, did her, to my think
ing, great credit, and sat her far 
above those who had ignorantly 
enjoyed it without having, like her
self, the proper abhorrence for it.

Notice For  Publication.
L a sd  O r n c a  at  L a s  C are**, N. } !.Jun** li, 1HW).

Notice* i*  hereby (riven that th«* follnwiDK" 
named settlor has clod notice of hia ¡pt*ntion to 
make» dual proof in  support of h i* claim, and 
tiifit Haiti proof w ill be made before Rejri*ter mid 
Receiver at Laa Cruces, N. M., on Ju ly 213, loWJ» 
viz:

N (coins Sal
of TularoBii, N. M,, who made l id. applica tion No 
8U  for l«*tn a & 4 Bee. po. Tp. It  b o  i K  JO 12. ito 
name« the fo llow ing witne&boa to prove Ida con- | 
tinuouM residence upon, end cultivation of, mud 
land, viv: Victor Duran. T ilano  (daJlojrotJ, Juan 
Barrio, Kobulio Lopez, all of Tnlaroeu, N. M.

bAXUttLP. MoChka, 
liefifutor.

And now came an unusually wild 
and ngly steer, and the funniest 
kind of a pair to run after him and 
catch him. The pony was a little 
ratty roan, and the man big, heavy, 
and awkward looking. Everybody 
laughed wlmu they sailed lit close 
an the heels of the vamosing buck
skin colored steer. But that little 
beetle bug of a pony just caught up 
with the great long-legged creature, 
the big, oluinsy looking man threw 
his rope like lubricated lightning 
over his horns, threw him endwise,

N otice F or P ublication  
L and Of . icb  at L as t 'a r i  vs, N. M.

J une 13, lfcflO,
Notice iii hereby given that tho following- 

named settler bus idea notice of hie intention to 
muko final proof in n npnrt of his claim, and that 
Huid proof will be made beforo Register and R«r: 
coiver ut Las Crucofl, N. M., on July ‘¿5, ibbO, viz 

Jo lin &1 nil ill,
of Upper Penasco, N. M., who made Homestead 
application No. 15f>7, for the NE of BE L of 
M V U A 8  V* of NE U, 8ec. 20 Tp. 10 8  of 11 I t E. 
He name« the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: Hubert McGee, Andrew J. Lewis, 
Albert M. Coe, of Upper Penaico, N. M., and j 
Taos. 0 . Tillotson, of Lower Penaseo, N. M.fcjAMUKL i\ MgCBKA. j

Register.

Estrny N otice,
On the 1st day of February, 1890, tho 

undersigned did take into hia possession 
at his home, seven miles west of the town 
of No«»!, N. M., one e^tray chobiiut sor- 
rol horse, bran led “7 7 1  on left hip. 
The owner of said horse cr.n have him 
l»y provine; property and paying charges 
in accordance witli the provisions of the 
statute.

June 10, 1890. Andrew Math.
'juntiO-tit.

STAGE LINE.
W. M. LANE, Prop. ,
Runs daily from San Antonio to 

White Oak*, Nogal, Ft. Stanton 
and Lincoln,in connection with rail
road trains.

JA M E S K 1BBEE,
Agent at Lincoln.

0. L. HOUGHTON
W H OLESALE

A COMPLSTB LINS ÍJÍ

S T O V E S ,  F I R E A R M S  a n d

Discussing- i r r ig a t io n  F lans .
Washington, July 9.— It is ex

pected that the Senate will th is 
week again go into the discassion 
with Major Powell of the geological 
survey for an immense system of irri
gation. There have been two or 
three similar discussions already 
this season, and thus far tho director 
of the survey has been able to carry 
off the honors aud the confidence of 
the senate iu spite of the strenuous 
opposition of Senator Stewart and a 
few others. Recently the senate 
has discovered that Major Powell 
has recommended for withdrawal 
about nine-tenths of the agricultural 
lands still unsettled. This action 
has not only brought down upon his 
head the wrath of every senator in
terested in the uninhabited west, 
but has induced Senator Plumb to 
report a hill intended to clip the 
wings of the courtly hut ambitious 
chief of that important bureau.

It is this bill which will cause a 
full discussion of the methods of the 
survey, provided, of course, that it 
can ho reached between the votes 
and speeches of the tariff bill, which 
has the right of way. Not onlv lias 
Major Powell to contend with tho 
opposition of nearly all the western 
senators, but a new antagonist has 
risen in the person of Secretary 
Rusk. The Secretary believes there 
is a much cheaper method of bring
ing the arid legions into a state of 
fertility than that proposod l»v the 
scientists of the geological survey.

In fact, the praetiel secretary of 
agriculturo has taken steps to de
monstrate tho correctness of his 
theories, while Major Powell asks 
for authority to inaugurate a scheme 
which w ill cost millions of dollars, 
and which will require several 
decades before its practicability can 
bo tested and which will prevent 
the settlement of an acre of public 
domain, during the experimental i 
stage.

Secretary Rusk has proceeded to 
show that by his method ample sup
plies of water can Uo obtained for 
irrigating purposes from below „the 
surface of the earth by the artesian 
well system. The secretary, with a 
comparatively small fund at his dis
posal, has endeavored to demon- 
strate that artesian wells will afford 
ample water supply for a vast area 
of the arid region at an expense 
scarcely tif 1 per cent of the estimat
ed amount to he required !>v tho 
Powell scheme. There is no doubt 
that the reservoir system by the 
geological survey would iu.the end 
prove of inestimable benefit, but 
there is no guarantee that in the 
future congress will coiitinuo the 
appropriations inaugurated by the 
present congress, and as it is admit
ted that it will bo a great many years 
before any practical benefits can be 
dorived from the appropriations 
asked for, it is quite probable that 
the senate will decide to try the 
Rusk proposition before giving the 
survey the power and money asked 
for.

B. B. ADAMS, 
Contractor,

Architect 
and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnialu'd for 
Building*.

All kinds of Mill Work,
Mining Machinery, 

aud Heavy Framing a speciality.
W u i i e  O a k s , N . M .

LINCOLN & ROSWELL 
STAGE LINE.

Runs Daily Each YVay.
Good Teams, Comfortable 

Hacks, Fast Time.
K IM B R E L L  & ROM ERO, 

L in co ln , : : N bw  Mexico .

AMMUNITION.
Largest »took in New Mexico in tho hardware 

IIdf. liarb fence wire nt manufacturer*^price» 
with freight added. Manufacturers of nil kinds of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON.

E a s t  L ia s  V e # a s ,  N . 31.

W e will be pleased to correspond witli i»tend
ing purchasers.

M A N D E L L  BROS. L  CO.
*

TILE LEADING

HARDWARE HOUSE
O f the Southw est,

a « «S T  TUB

D U P O N T  A N D  C A L IF O R N IA  
G IA N T  PO W D ER .

Snwiiil attention jrivon to ttoafine aud Gatvan- 
i*«d Iromyoro. Fall lin» of Acricultoral l<np!o- 
i.- çnts, Wimljnüie, IIorbepovr.ro, .to , W rit, for 
prices.
*¿1. i-ftiHt 12r> Front Street, .\lbqur*rv|ue 

N e w  M e x ic o .

\ \ r  e . B A K E R ,

O F F ! C IA  L STEN OG R A PH E R, 
3rd J udicial District,

L as C huck*, Nbw  Mexico. 
Typewriter ribbons for all machines, 

paper, carbon etc., for sale.

ROSENTHAL & CO.
DGALEBS IN -

eneral l o r s t a f e s , a
Have now on hand the Most Complete and Best Assorted stock of Genl 

Merchandise in Lincoln county, consisting of

D R Y  G O O D S, C L O T H IN G , H A T S , BO O TS, SH O ES, S A D D L E R Y  
G R O CER IES, H A R D W A R E , C R O C K E R Y ,

L IQ U O R S, C IG A R S .

L i n c o l n , I n  G T T sT " 2 ¡ v d I c s : i c o -

C I R O X \T Z 3̂ r.
X 3 S A L H T 1  XTST

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Lincoln , New  IflexHo, •

M. C. NETTLETON,

U Q E 1ÜE
DEALER IN  F IN E  D IA M O N D S ,

Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, Solid Silverware, etc. Fine Watch  
Repairing and xi’ , ..t. > ,
F. R. R. Co.

U T. & g

Cu a m ^y —

SE,
*r>’

The population of Nevada is 
ascertained to bo in the neighbor

hood of 02,000, a reduction of 17,000 
in ten years. This is a very slim 
population for a state. It is a littlo 

¡more than one third of the popula
tion of thè Territory of New Mexico.

r i  '
Í K i A

\ ] —

ection.

The Northwestern Mateal
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

C  H  A  L  E  I T  G -  E  D
to produee In comparison policies of same dab-, age and kind.
t ^ '  INTENDING INSURER einnot AFFORD to take LIF E  iVtsURAlffTH in any other company, when he can get it in Hie 11 * ' X b i nAVCTJ

Northwestern, the Strongest. Safest and Pest. 
JE SSE  Ef. W H E E L O C K .

„  General Agent tor New Mexico.
L .  b  iS t c P H E R S O N .

Special Agent, AIjBUQURRQFK, k . M.
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T H E  LOCAL BUDGET

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At Whits Oaks, - Reu. N. W. lane. 
“ Fort Stanton - - Sergt. Harvey. 
“ Upper Pcnaseo, - - Postmaster, 
••■A'ogal, “
“ La Lu/, - - “
“ Meicalcro, - - - Harry Dennett. 
“ Eddy, - - Fred V, Fionthowsky 
"  Roswell - - - - J. D. Lea.

A N N O U N C E .1«  E N T S .

for announe.emont in Tm : 1 kdkpbx- 
H U T: payable in advance.

COUNTf ASSESSOR.
Wa am authorized to announce J. B. Mathews 

us a candidate for election to the o'Eco of As- 
aessor of Lincoln county at the ensuing election, 
Nov. lrttO, subject to the action of the Repub
lican County Convention.

A meeting was held by tho citizens of 
Lincoln at tho court house lint Saturday, 
to take active steps towards securing the 
new district court headquarters at Lin 
coin. Messrs. Qeo. Curry, Al. Cronin, 
UVm. R isenthal, D. C. Nowlin, I. Fried
rich an 1 others addressed the meeting, 
and all were unanimously in favor of 
going to work in earnest to try to aocom - 
plish the end iu view. A wide awake 
business committee was appointed, and 
a great amount of hard work has already 
been accomplished by them.

New Challies and Ginghams at 15. 
M ichaelis Si Co’s.

Revs. Scoggins ami Kilgore, according 
to appointment, preached at the Lincoln 
school house Saturday night and Sunday 
morning uud night, to good audiences. 
Services were held iu Loth English and 
Spanish.

Don’t forget that lioa enthal & Co. nl 
ways keep the largest and beet stock of 
general merchandise.

Commissioner's court proceedings next 
week.

Special Sunday dinner ut the Stanton 
House (Lincoln)every Sunday. If you 
like good things to eat “ take it in.”

Edward Fountain, a son of Col. A. J. 
Fountain, was shot and killed by a Mex 
ican woman at Pinos Altos, last week. 
The remains were conveyed to Las -ruces 
for burial, and were followed to tho grave 
by a large concourse of sorrowing relatives 
uud friends.

Abundant supp'y of Hay and Grain 
and best attention paid to horces at 
Whelan k Co’s.

A load of freight for the new bank at 
Roswell passed through Lincoln yesterday.

When you go to Roswell, stop with 
Mrs. O'Neil, at the Stanton House, if you 
enjoy firet clabs fare.

~ Co and see Rosenthal’s uew goods.

Notice the announcement iu another 
column of the dissolution of the firm of 
iKirby & Creo, of tho V V ranch, ( ’apt. 
Kirby retires from tho firm, and James 
Edward Cree continues the business and 
settles all outstanding accounts.

Pique nnd checked snd striped Swiss 
for Ladies’ dresses at R. M icuaki,:* A 
Co’*.

To the people of Boswell: Send us 
fellows up at Lincoln the first load of 
good watermellons you c an spare, alter 
you have fille»’. yourselves up.

Twenty v agon loads of new goods 
now arriving at Rosenthal A Co's.

The Eddy Argun was mistaken in stat
ing that Sheriff Nowlin diSfcharged Sam 
Brown, the man who ordered the shooting 
of Coffelt. Sara is still enjoying the 
hospitality of the Hotel del Condado, and 
will continuo to do so until the grand jury 
considers his ca»e.

The latest news from the Pecos Valley 
B. B., is that the track is completed for 
ten miles, aud grading is finished for 20 
miles. Eddy will hoar the engine's 
whi»tle in due time.

Agate Coffee Pots, Tea Kettles, Sauce 
Puns, etc., at B. Michari.is &. Co’s.

Tho Pecos Valley road is being 
put through speedily. Tho grading 
^■ainp is now about twenty miles 
from Pecos City junction, there are 
eleven miles of track laid and about 
seven miles more ready for the steel 
and cross-tios.— El Paso H erald  
(Jtily 8.)

New Goods !
N ew Goods !

Now Goods!
Coming in every day tit Rosenthal & Co's.

Ladies’ Russet Oxford Shoes at B. 
M ichakij* k Co's.

Representative Perkins, of Kan
sas, introduced a bill establishing 
public schools in Now Mexico, and 
creating an office of superintendent 
of public instruction for the Terri
tory. Authority is given to hold 
elections to decide on the amount of 
school tax to be levied for tho sup
port of schools, and to issue bond* 
for the same purpose. The friends 
of education in both houses aro ex
pected to rally to tho support of the 

and there is not a doubt but 
that it will be passed by a handsome 
maj ority and at once become a law.

Rosenthal A Co. have now e,n exhibition 
one nt the larpevt and boM ao.'ed stocks 
of men's aud bov’a clothing ever »tiered 
in Lincoln county.

| Sheriff Nowlin left for the railrotd 
Sunday morning.

Tommy Eubank and Andy Richardson 
wore in the city Tuesday.

II. L. White loft Monday for l.as Cruces 
and La Mesa, to visit friends and relatives.

Messrs. Rowe and Trite, of Fort Stan
ton, stopped over Monday night, enrouto 
to Boswell.

Will DeLauy has returned to Stanton 
from his Boswell trip, looking much im
proved and well sun burnt.

J. i>. Lea is here from Roswell, to as
sist in the mechanical work of issuiug 
T he I k d x i-i.n d ism Yi Pecos Valley edi
tion.

W. A. Church, of Nogal, and W. M. 
Lane, of White Oaks, visited Lincoln 
Wednesday on a. B.—which stands for 
stage business.

James Creo, Jr., from the V V  ranch, 
was among the visitors to Lincoln last 
Saturday, lie  reports tine rains all over 
the V V range aud splendid gru*s.

County Assessor Noatlierlin has gone 
buck home now, for sure, lie  hud been 
a citizen of Lincoln for about a mnutu 
past, fixing up his assessment business.

II. Crouch and family, of R lidoso, were 
in town last week, on their way toPn ache 
and, possibly, B >30011. Mr. Crouch will 
have his tureshor at work on Lincoln 
county's uew oat crop in a few days.

Capt. W. W. Brazel nud wife were in 
Lincoln on business last Saturday. Thoy 
have lived a long time on their homestead 
on Eagle Creek, and now th it the plat of 
taut township his at last been filed, they 
ure uuxiousto “prove up.”

Our people are in earnest about securing 
the district court headquarters at Lincoln. 
Wednesday morning Messrs. Mioiiaeiis, 
Rosenthal, Geo. Curry, Jack Thointou, 
Judge Friedrich and Jose Montano left 
for Boswell to consult with the people 
Uowu there in regard to tiio matter. It is 
to be hoped ill it toe Koswjllites will look 
at the luolier iu the proper spirit.

Senator Cline, the ehief mogul of 
Plcaclio, was in «town again this w eek, 
lie  tra ued off his properly down there to 
Mr. Whiteman, of Boswell, uud then 
truded back again. By the way, there 
are no Hies oa Cline, an I lie is a musical 
geuius of marvelous attaiam ants, lie  b is 
recently composed a masterly air, 
which is bou.id to startlo the musical 
world: “ Found a Peanut.”

Jno. P. Kelley, Esq., of Now York and 
Colorado, was iu Lincoln la-t Friduy, 
euroute north, after» visit to Eddy. Mr. 
Keiley is an enthusiastic admirer of the 
Pecos Valley aud the great schemes uoiv 
under headway there, aud will return 
soon and locate permanently at Eddy. 
He will prove uu important acquisition to 
that section, as he appears to be a busi
ness manof marked ability, aud is certain 
ly an educate 1 gentleman, u pleasant 
companion aud a rare convorsatioualist.

W. W. Brazel and wife, Eagle Creek 
H. Crouch and wife, RuiJoao; Dr. Block 
Fort Stanton; Jno. T. Kelley, New York; 
W. E. DcLuny, Stauton; L. II. Walters, 
ranch; Chile. Ballard aud wife, much; A. 
Cline, l ’icacho; Jaa. Crae, Jr., V V ranch; 
II. Rowe, II. 'Irite, Stanton; J. T. Eubank 
Andy R.churdson,-Block ranch; Walter 
Church, Nogal; Win. Lane, White Oaks; 
II. L. White, Joe Lea, Boswell, and a 
whole lot of cowboys, names unknown, 
were among the guests at the Stauton 
House, during the pa-t week.

W e d d in g  H e lls .
L f.a —W ei.i.*.—A t the residence of the 

brides' parents in B »well, N. M., o j  the 
14th Inst., Miss C irrio Lea and Lee 
D. Wells were united in the holy bonds 
of wedlock by Justice Morrison. Both 
parties are well known in Liu. on co.tnty, 
having resided here for several years, and 
start out In life with a host of friends who 
wish them all the hnppi less  and prosper
ity there is to be had while living a life 
like ours. Miss Carrie is the daughter of 
fudge and Mrs. F. H. Lea, o f Boswell; 
accomplished, pretty, and attractive, and 
has always been one of the leading 
society young ladies of that place. Mr. 
Wells is a well-to-do young man, formerly 
of Paris, Texas, and a brother-in-law of 
P- M. Chisum, a very wealthy and influ
ential citizen of that place. Both start 
out under tho most favorable auspices, 
and may their verdant fields yield an 
abundant harvest all the days of their 
lives, is the wish of Tint I ndependent.

R O S W E L L  R A C K E T .

Special Corre»poad*ace I.ISOJLS lximpKNuciST.
Boa A kim, N. M., July 10, 1SJ0.

Ju>. W. Poe, xvho w is kicked and 
soverely Injured by a liorso several days 
ago, is uow able to be out ag lin.

Why is it that Feed Dice wears such a 
sublime smile now-a-divys, anyhow?

C. C. Fountain, of the firm of B iruett & 
Fountain, has sold his undivided half iu- 
ost in the sal >o:i aud livery business to 
Jim Hu’.herbmJ.

The brick front o f the ne-.v livery stable 
of Barnett A Sutherland L nearly coin 
plcted. The work Is being done by Will 
Littoll.

Owing to so much business Mr. Hark 
Howell lias been comp die 1 to abandon 
his ranch and move back to town.

The general round-up will begin this 
week.

Mr. Hamilton, late of Fort Stauton, is 
now keeping trooks for the firm of Poo, 
Lea Si Co3gruve.

W. II. Lumbley was down from his 
Capitan ranch several days ago.

M. L. Pierce has returned from his 
Ponasco ranch, where he hut been gath
ering steers for several weeks.

Jas. R. Brent returned to Eddy the lat- 
t >r part of last week.

Miss Annie Ballard is visiting with Mrs. 
Guyse at tho ran -h on the K m lo.

We hive been reliably informed that 
Jim Sutherl in 1 will resign his position as 
manager of the Bloom Cattle company, 
ana move Ids family to Roswell iu a short 
time. lie  is at present iu Lao Crucos on 
business.

A. U. Whetstoue has just returned from 
tlie plains a id says that the entire country 
looks like a green wlie .t field: that there 
is an abundance of water everywhere and 
that cattle were never in better fix.

Since 1 ist Tuesday there has been two 
weddings in Roswell. Who will bo tho 
next? We know, but won't give it away 
just yet.

A. U. Allen has leased Pick Rarnett's 
lfiO-acre farm on tho Bcrrcndo for a 
period of four years. lie  will pat in 30 
acres of alfalfa.

L. N. Dills is having an office erected, 
aud will in the near future be one of Ros
well's legal lights. We wish him success.

Mrs. G. M. Davidson and her daughter, 
M rs. Laura Cook, have gone tq Tularosu 
on a visit.

Chas. II. Schulz, o f Albuquerque, will 
open a first-class restaurant in the Wilkor- 
*iu bullring this week.

Plenty of watermcllonsiij another weok.

Every day new goods arrive at Rosen
thal Si Co's.

Estrayed.
From my ranch, on liuidoKO, July 3, 

one brown mare, 3 years old, star in fore 
head, branded H on right hip. Any in
formation loading to recovery will be 
suitably rewarded.

J. N. Coe.

N otice o f  Receipt o f  P lat. 
U n it e d  S tatics L and  O ffic e ,

L as C hucks N. M., July 5, 1890.
Notice is hereby given that the 

approved plat of township 17 s of 
range 14 east, lias this day been 
received from the Surveyor-General 
and will be duly filed in this office 
on Anjrust 5, 1890, in accordance 
with instructions from the General 
Land Office, ufter which date tilings 
will be received therefor. Tins 
township lies directly west of 
W eed, and contains the ranches of 
McDonald, Hancock, Fletcher, and 
others. S am u el  P. M cC k e a ,

Register.

Several train loads of new goods at 
Rosenthal Js C«'s. Call and examine lie 
fore buying from old shelf-woru stocks.

F or Sale.
A matched bay carriage team of hores, 

with Carriage and llarnoss. Also a sad
dle nony—all belonging to Captain 
OverWn Apply to J. J. pEBSHIX i, 

Fort Stauton. N. M.

Go to Rosenthal <fc Co'* for your cloth
ing. Largest and finest stock

liaised by tbo Register. July IS.
Fred Higgins has been ou the sick list 

for several days.
Tho Declaration o f Independence was 

not even read in Boswell on the 4th.
V\ ork on Fountain & Barnett'» livery 

stable has been resumed and it will be 
completed as soon as possible.

We understand that tho E ldy club 1b 
making preparations to scoop us in next 
month. Hump yourselves, boys.

Mrs. Scott Trui ton ami Mrs. Railgback, 
who have been »pending several weeks nt 
Fort Stanton for tho benefit of tbeir 
health, returned home to Boswell last 
week.

Srnae enterprising farmer from the 
mount tins could make quite a sum of 
money by making a trip to Roswell. 
Potatoes, butter and eggs would find a 
ready sale, and that at good prices.

We are glad to be able to state, that, 
thanks to the excellent mndi al attention 
and nursing that he has received, Col. id. 
Milne is now on the rapid road to recov
ery, and unless something unexpected 
turns up, will soon be among his friends 
again.

The K. of P. Lodge which was institut
ed here some two weeks ago is now in a 
flourishing condition. The following are 
the officers of the new lo ige: E. II. Skip- 
with, C. C; J. A. Em in, V. C; W. S. 
Cobean, P. C; Chis. Wilson, M. of E;.J. 
A. Hill, M. of F; W. J. Scott, K. of R and 
8; S. S Mendenhall, P; C. C. Fountain, 
M. of A; S. Joyner, I. G; EJ. M. Caffin.O. 
G.

W. E. DeLany, of Las Cruces, who is 
here on a visit for his health has improv
ed so greatly that he will return to his 
family nt Fort Stanton the last of the 
week. Mr. DeLauy is a resident of the 
famous Mesillu Valley, where he has a 
fine farm adjoining the Agric ultural Col
lege and he says the folks down tlisre will 
have to hump themselves if they wish t» 
maintain their boast uf having!tie garden 
»pot of New Mexico. Ami correct he is!

Mr. Benjamin F. Dauiel nnd Miss 
Pinkey Camp were married at the res
idence of James A. Manning, Rev. Maul.' 
officiating.

Dr. Bearup inform* us that as soon as 
tho new hotel is completed he will secure 
a room a.id will fit up a dental parlor 
here. lie  will make a trip to White Oaks 
occasionally, but his headquarters will bo 
here.

We regret exceedingly that we arc un
able to print a communication from our 
spoci.il correspondent at White Oaks ou 
account of our inability to deci
pher his hylogriphicft The oditor, 
ussisinnt editor, nnd all the attachecs of 
the office, together with ths U. 8. Land 
Department located in the same building, 
have had a try nt it, but have retired from 
the ring completely knofke.l out. We 
have ruu up against soma tough copy in 
our day*, but this is u •world beater and a 
causo for gray hairs. Come again, but 
not bo hard. Dictionaries oost money and 
printers aro hard to get.

The following la the residences nnd 
names of the girls and boys drawing 
prizes offered by Jaffa, Prager & Co. for 
(he best letters written by boys and girls 
from 6 to Id years of age; nt«o list of 
prizes:

BOYS.

7 years. Edgar Wutaoa, Nogal. Solid 
gold cuff button*.

8 year*. John Oalla 'her, White Oaks. 
Gold pen and holder.

9 yoar>. It ibble II. Lane, Wa;to Oaks. 
Solid gold cuff buttons.

10 years. Henry Jcriiig.an, Leak out. 
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.

11 years. James Leech Kibbee, Lincoln, 
Toilet ca-.e.

12 years. Bert E. Bryan, Lower Peuasco. 
Webster’s U. D.

(U RLS.
fi years. Pearl U:Ulutin, Nogil. Solid 

gold car nays.
7 years. Mary Virginia Levons, iNogai. 

Solid gold laco pin.
8 years. Edna Johnston, Eddy. Toilet 

case.
9 years. Ella Lea, Roswell. Gold pen 

and holder.
10 years. Nellie E. Howe, Eddy. Writ

ing desk. •
11 yurs. Corn Peril, Seven Rivers. 

Photograph album.
12 years. L’ la Glim ire, Fort Stauton, 

Photograph album.

Christain names. Col. Del,any and 
the you no Uiiius who were present 
enjoyed themselves greatly.

Messrs Riley and Llewellyn, ac-

CRUCES CLATTER.

Mr. E. 0 . Shieids, agriculturist, of the 
tow n o f  EUJy.nrrivod on  the 3rd last, and
remained sevor.il days. Mr. Shields is n

the A g en cy  recently. T w o  very 
inroe herds of cattle pa se 1 through

M E S C A L E R O  M A T T E R S .

6 yearc Tucker Smith, Lookout 
of clothing.

Suit

Special Correspondence Lincoln Indkckndbxt.
Mksoalkho A obmc-y, June It, 11 ) 1.
Dr. Blazer is in El Paso, accom

panied by Miss Lillie Anderson.
Our now 73-foot flag stuff Im  

boon hoisted, and the »tan mid 
stripes now (lout proudly over the 
Agency buildings.

A  large iiuniher of grasshoppers 
ure hi this canon. Thev ure doing 
great damage and have entirely des
troyed Dr. Blazers alfalfa crop.

Col. Bennett and Billy Shields 
were in Fort Stanton recently on 
business.

A large amount of forest timber 
lias boon destroyed this summer by 
mountain fires all over the reserva
tion.

Little Johnny Bennett, the 
Agent’s youngest, has been very ill, 
but is uow convalescent.

W e are having plenty of rain, 
and the crops are consequently 
looming up. It rained just after 
the wheat and alfalfa crops had been 
sown in the lawn, so that it is now 
beautiful and green.

An Indian brought into the A gen
cy the other day a very large and 
beautiful mountain liou skin, which 
ho vvus offering for sale.

\
One of the Indians recently killed 

an old bear and two cubs while 
going through tho mountains.

Everything is quiet at tho Agency 
— tii© Fourth is a thing of I lie past.

Col. Bennett will soon leave for 
the east on a visit to his father, who 
was 91 years of age on the 12th 
inst.

Col. John C. DeLany, accompan
ied by two accomplished young 
ladies from Fort stauton. Miss Rich
ardson and Miss Robertson, arrived 
at the Agency on tho 3rd, spent the 
4th and departed on the util. Titov 
wore the guests of Col. Bennett.

A  party from I.as Cruces, consist
ing of Mrs. DeMier aud family, 
Jack and Thomas Fountain and Geo. 
\\ illiams wont upon a fishing and 
pleasure trip to the Ruidoso, accoin- 
paniod by Joe,' Lola and Rosa Ben
nett, and your correspondent, from 
tho Agency. They spent quite an 
enjoyable time, with some excite- 
fnent. Some man attempted to get 
away with the horses, but was caught 
before he could accomplish his pur
pose. Upon being told to surrender 
ha would not, but broke into a run. 
The boys fired at him, but missed. 
The man still ran and was closely 
followed l>y the boys. Several shots 
were exchanged but none took 
effect. lie  finally was lost sight of 
and made his escape. They return
ed to the Agency and left the ladies 
while the hoys went on to Elk 
Springs. While there ’ wo of their 
horses were taken sick nnd one died 
upon th© road.' The other horse 
died a couple of day* after the 
party loft. Col. Bennett sent a 
team as far as Tularosa with them, 
where they got a team aud proceed
ed to Las Cruces.

W e spent quite au enjoyable time 
on tho Fourth. The day was very 
pleasant and cool. A  good many 
people were present. In tho morn
ing at sunrise a salute was fired that 
awoke everybody an 1 loud lv inform
ed them that the glorious Fourth 
had arrived. Very patriotic orations 
were made by Mr. A llie Anderson 
and Dr. Bants, which were worthy of 
a largo audience. After the orations 
a young couple of our school pupils 
were joined in wedlock. Father 
Loquet of Tularosa performed the 
ceremony on the lawn in front of the 
Agency buildings. The happy bride 
and groom were Miss Alta Reeney 
and Mr. Max Frost, with Ur. C. O 
Bennett and Miss Mary Armstrong 
as best gentleman arid lady. Quite 
a number of camp and school child
ren were baptised and g iven

companied by some wealthy Nebras- ; yearling pioneer of Eddy, and to pro- 
ka and Kansas cattlemen, were at nou.ieo him au enthu i i-,ti _■ wouid lie like

absorbing a bo.iiccup.ilhie dose throttjib a 
straw. Alul yet to call a cultured ge ut le
al au a • fionaijr” might ho considered 

after thoy left, which will bn ship- \ vulgar by some; theroforo, I siiail .-imply 
ped to Nebraska and Kansas. 1 any that, it I was tbo proui possess,>r of a

piumidug villi^e vi’iiise plum in juj1Mr. Crouse, our new school Sup
erintendent and teacher, his arrive.! 
in company with his wife. They 
are both greatly pleased with this 
country.

James M done hiw arrived from 
Fort Stanton, after undergoing a 
very delicate but s iccessf il oper 
ation upon his eve. Great credit 
is due Dr. Bannister, the Post siir. 
geon, aud as Mr. Malone puts i t —“ I

growth and gi ;a itie possibilities I desired 
to bring forcibly to the notico of o 
lethargic public, i would put myself in 
commtinkutinu with Mr. Mbinds. .Ur. 
dbicld- has in any warm fricaia boro, v.bo, 
on bis account, it f >r no other reason, aro 
gratified to kn-nv of the development ol 
the section he so ably represent'.** 

EJtvard J. Fountain, son of Ool. A. J. 
Fountain, of mis place, ŵ s shot and 
killed at 1*1003 Alto a by a Mexican woman 
mmol Luriani Shaw oa last Sunday 
morning (dth) at about 2 /clock. It 

owe my life to Jesus Christ, Dr. .seems that young Fountain ,ani sever d 
Bannister and Ool. Bennett.”  Upon j others were boarding with tbs woman ut
being asked how that vviv, he sai l: 
‘ •Jesus Christ put it into C d. Ben
nett’s hoa 1 to see and speak to the 
ftoctor and Christ put it into the 
Doctor, to do tli© operation success
fully.”  He was accompanied ou 
tho trip by his son in-law, Steve 
Utter, our Chief of police.

W.M. of L a d in o .

N O G A L  N O IS E .

MaJafoythe Liberty banner. July l'j. 
Mr. Ray of the American min" is pre-

wnosu bottso a daaco was iu pro-Tos 
Some mutter of controversy aroso, epithets 
were exchanged and tho vroui iu invited 
tso young man to step outside, which be 
did, she following closely. No sj r 
had thoy left the boa ,e, it is said, thr u 
the woman drew u 31 calibre revolver and 
fired ut close ratine, the bail peut tinting 
the victim’s left grain. The w ounded boy 
lingered lor several lioors, but expired 
¡»lore his friends could reach his bed-ado. 
Colonel Fountain brought the remains to 
Las LVu. es ou Monday evening'» train, 
and on Tuesday ufteru.Kiu they were lu- 
terrod with military honors.

The Shaw woman, it is reported, has 
heretofore borne u tery good reputation,

paring to leave. We understand he goes albeit her throe sujeosdive husbands met
to Kansas City.

Plenty of ruin everywhere heard from 
and gra«s growing rapidly, farmers and 
stockmen ure happy, or, at least, they 
ought to be.

IL T. Tins oil was here from Parsons. 
He says Patterson & Warner have started 
the Parsons mill and mine and appear in 
earnest.

We are informed that Mrs. Jno. Holder, 
o f Ruidoso, ha.l her hand and fingers bud- 
’.y damaged by a dynanvt* cap which 
exploded while r-he was holding it, she ' 
having caused the explosion by picking 
into it with a needle.

W H I T E  O A K S  W H I S P E R S .

violent deaths. As to the deceased, l 
bear only good words. He is said to 
have been a quiet and industrious young 
man.

D an.

D oes a sheop that is sheared take 
on fut inure readily than one that is 
not? asks a correspondent. Vos. 
One o f  the best posted men in tliu 
country on the subject of feed in g  
affirms that it is a noteworthy fact, 
and one that lias been con firmed by 
numerous experim ents, that fatten
ing sheep after being shorn increase 
in live weight mu ;h more rapidly 
than im m ediately before shearing. 

Whizpored U> ns by th« Interpreter. July IL j It ha» bean observed, m oreover, in
The general round up on this ringers some cases, that while before sliear-

TUo 4 i.Ii a t  S even  R iv e n .
Ths oitiz.cus of Seven Elver* gave i

grand L .rbc tio ou tho Fourth and Hu 
people i hiikj lo tho pic nic grounds a t : i ’ 

(hours of tua day. A ln r .e  fat beef and 
threo muttons were pr 'putv l for tbo 
occa-ion ly  Mr. J. 1*. June*.

Dinner wns served to at Last 200 peo
ple. The ladies took particular pains 
and succeeded in lightening the hearts of 
till those present. The tables wore well 
au; plied with ail tho delicacies of th* 
sea-urn.

At 3 o'clock there were several good 
horse rue a, among which las “ Seymour 
Gray”  un.l tho “ Funning Buy”  w .ie 
victorious over a!! others.

The grounds up in which the h; rh? -u > 
was given billing to .Mr. J. C. lirogdow. 
anti a more bea'itifu! place could not have 
been wished for: u dentso growth of ci.t- 
tonwooju cevor ut lea T ten acres of 
ground ami the water was pure and cold.

At G o'clock the ladies prepared * f -  
per, after which then was n gin id 
bull given ut the school house, only a 
abort diiti.nce from the pic-nic grounds 
Everybody intended the bail and danced 
the ale rter part of the night. After th :t 
they all went homo rejoicing, aud wish
ing that the Fourth o f July would coino 
soon again.

Sixtl Rio-.

Men nud Teams Wanted for tlio 
Pecos Valley Railroad.

Denver, June 11, 1890. 
‘Publisher Independent, Lincoln,

A ttn JFcxiro.
Having taken the contract to 

construct the 1£. 1?. from Focus to 
Eddy, we have an abundance of 
work for all the men and teams that 
can apply at once.

They can get work by c n- 
tract, at hauling ties, timber, sup
plies, nnd at grading, grubbing, & j.« 
and by the day with the sub 
contractors. Gril ling anil construe, 
tiou outfits are already arriving 
there, and actual work commenced 
to-day. Our headquarters are a'. 
Pecos.

W . C. Br.ADBLitv & Go.
--------

For ide-inlines*. com tort uud tint-class 
fare, goto Whelan A Go’s. liot.-l.

J j  J. JÍ. A . J E W E T T ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

i W H IT E  OAKS, . » ï l ï  X EX ICO.

bîoÎHWt lh. latir ti.

about to c-nnm -no.- -all will be in ful 
force by the loth.

J. O. Nabours is boms again, from a 
400 mile ri le thi past fa v days. While 
on the trip Mr. Nuboura purchased about 
1,1.0.) steers.

Tbe South IIom.*»tuke mil! is pauuding 
away regularly. The re-ult of the last 
clean-up, wo aro informed, was very ea 
couraging.

This week Frank an.l Joseph Tatti 
purchased from Messrs. Young & Tnlia- 
f- rro 200 head of gouts, price 84.50 per 
head, selected from a flock of 900. The 
Tatti boy* take bal.mco of (lock on shares. 
Tliev ure now preparing their ranch in 
the Tucson mountain, to reeeivc- the 
animals next Monday.

Work on the North Uomestake mine is 
progressing satisfactorily about ten men 
aro employed sinking shaft nnd drifting.

Fourth of July |i!is<ed off vory quietly 
at Whits Oaks. B ¡se ball in the aft moon 
and a dance in the evening were the prin 
cipal attractions.

U. Ozanne contemplate* a trip t > the 
Poco* country, w ith a view to utilizing 
some of tho old Stage Co. stock.

E. W. Parker mourn* the lo-s of one of 
his favorite horse», that passed in its 
checks lust week.

ing tlio most nitrogenous ration 
produced a decidedly gi-o.iter elf ;ct 
than one poorer in protein, tho diff
erence betwoon the two aliiust dis
appeared after shearing, so far as 
ilia increase in live weight was 
affectod.

'1 lie ratio of illiteracy in Albu- 
querqio is less than that of any 
ward in tin* city of Boston.

Win. Watson.

\ y ATSO N  & L U N D ,

AlTUKN.XXS AND CotlNXi LO»* AT L a w .  

WHITE OAKS, N. M

Eolico of Dissolution.

J  J. C O C K R E L L ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,  

i.jxcD LN, N e w  M e x ic o .
TV ill practice L'j Lim’oJn and adjoin in

R. Ij. Ycnng.
F A L L  & Y O U N G ,

L A W Y E R S ,
i r a s  C l u c k s , -  -

Trill attend District Court nt ularly.

A. R  Tal!.

N. M.
Lincoln rcg.

Bo -enthal k  Co. are away ahead of ail 
competitors when it come* to a completo 
Stoen nuu bed rock pnces.

four
F o r  S a le  C h c n p .

One first-rato Racine Cirri-ige; 
springs; canopy top.

John II. Canning, 
Fort Stanton, N. M.

When you come to Lincoln and want a 
good, substantial meal of victuals, or want 
to rest your weary bone* in a clean, com
fortable bed, go to the Stunt an Hons-.

New Goods !
New G oods!

New G oods!
Coming in every day at lioseuthal & 
Co'».

Kstray Notice.
Taken up by A. J. Ballard, Boswell, 

N. M., and posted before Wm. M. Atkin
son, u J. 1’ ., Prei loot No. 7, Jducoln Co., 
N. M.. on the Dth day of May, 18'-0; one 
light brown mare mule about 13years old, 
gentle to work, branded D A j on right 
Mioulder and O  on left shoulder.

J.
June 7. 1S90.

y y  s . R y a n ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  J A W ,
L in co ln ,. N e w  M f x ic s .

Q BORGE C. B A R B E R , 

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,  
W h ite  O a k s , N ew  M ixteo.
WiU pm<si.-e !n all ths of th» Uu-ritorvHad the C mt«U Bitte« 1-und OUVo».

To all whom it may concern:
The co-partnership heretofore existing 

beta-eta Brandon Kirby nnd Jam as1 p i N I T O  I’ iN O ,
Edward 7 roe, under the firm n r no and. A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
•tyle of Kirby it Croe, is hereby dissolved,1 i , a p c.,..,_ „ »-, I*.vs i  i ;u  ns, in p w M k x k  i»by mutual consent, the s-ii 1 Brandon' ____ _ ,T*.• j .. . _ , . , „ »-ill iM-artir** in nlJ lh»» coiiri« of the terri-Kirby retiring from the raid f!»ni. j tor»- and th« Untied Suite* Iao.il out«;.-.

From anil uf:er tlii3 date the busine-s 
heretofore curried on by th* said firm of 
Kirby k Cree will be conducted solely bv 
Ji.ra s Edward t ree, the remaining part
ner All debts owitig by the stii t linn of '
Kirby k  Cree are hereby as*u n.ed by tho 
said J->mcs Edward Cree, anl will be 
paid upon application to Idm, when due.

All persons indebted to the said firm of 
Kirby «te Cree will make payment to 
James Edward Cree, who i ; hereby ap
pointed to wind up tho affairs of said firm 
of Kirby & Cree.

Brawdpn Timm-.
J ames Edw.iki* Ci-ee.

Dated at Angus V V Bunch, Fort Stan
ton, N. M., this fifteenth day of July, 1390.

Notice of Publication.
Lard Ornos at Roswrni,. 5. M.

July 11.1*M.
Notir* is hereby T-von that the follow! rn-nmnrd 

settlor hoa tiled notice of trs intention to re.ifcc tinnl proof in support of hi« claim, nod ihnt said 
proof will ee nin-*» before fieifistei and Rb- 
i-eiver nt Roswell, N. X!., on Thumb»-, ttept. 4,1S90, viz:

Damian Ootlerres,
flu. application No, 69 (L. (\ S.) for then« ■%*w ‘.i, & lots a & 4, Sec. 31, Tp. 13 eon to. Itanire 17 east.
,tie name« the foilowina witnesses to prore 

Id* continuous ressleuce upon and eulii, .lion ef, said land, vis: J nun Lurora, Pietro Trniilto,
Fran etreo UuLcrros, Josc.AIttnuel Gut terns ullof Lincoln. N. M.

ib publication rf notie« by order of Comr.it,.- 
sioners letter “C”  dated May Id, who.

W iin a o  9. CosiAit..
_______  tls-'islcr

J O H N  Y . H E W IT T ,

* A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .  

W h ite  O aks , L in coln  C o ., N . M.

For Sale. Captain Overtoil*» hand* 
some nud gentle hay team uud White Oaks 
built wagon. HG-ndid turnout. Also n 
pretty riding pony. Address, Lieut Per 
s hing, Fort St-ntou.

Estray N otice.
Taken up by the uaderdgnod, a resident 

o f Lincoln county, New Mexfi o, and port
ed before T. B. Mi Court. J. P , pri e-'n- 
No. 8, Lincoln Co., Now Mexico, ai cord
ing to law, one buy mare, livo year* old, 
branded O fflC  (connected) on the right. 
hip, untamed, and one tdack colt, id I 
month* old, branded 3JVJC (connected) I 
on right hip.

D. B. ITtOTTOwir.n. I 
White Oaky, N. M. !

M a y  97. 1RS9.

j y  H. W H E T S T O N E , T

S U R V E Y O R  a n d  L A N D  A G E N T , 
R o sw ell , L in coln  C o., N. M.

Completo nííBtraot of nil luml. on tbo r«x *i.

\ V \  c - Mc D o n a l d ,
D E P U T Y  U. S

M IN E R A L  S U R V E Y O R  A N D  
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .

W h i t e  O a k s , N e w  M e x i c * .

FRED H. PEITZ,
U. S. Deputy Mineral end Lend Surucyor,

Land Attorney and Rea! Estate Agent,
Notary Public, Surveyor ef the ilarorman Irrigation and I.in i Co. Com

plete o let rnrt of »11 lands in Eddy county. Local Agent for Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Company. Taxes paid for non roudents. I,an l* surveyed nu l subdivid'd 
Reports made as to valuó, qua ity, and occupancy of land*. Tit!, s adjlúrtod.

P. O . : LOOKOUT, EDDY COUNTY, N. M.

EL IS g
l

LINCOLN, N . M „
s j

leá is in Genera
I f  you "Wont

To advertise your brand* In n paper that 
every radie man anl eonrbov in tbo 
country read* every week, put them in

The Lincoln Independent.

Tha Only Hause in Lincc’n Co. that is Selling
Strictly for CASH !

Our Molto is :
“ S m a l l  P r o f i t s  ni Q u i c k  R e t u r n r .



ADAGIO.

Of bu

o cr.d ilrond und 
a »tveLcb r>f IWi 
* .»rar-

;<• pr
u/  b

tbó díu k—
1 any
liujf, like a funeral

iiiiMVtil pre^PDCoa 
UlO Weight

Of 5 " .  a- i elemental pricf;
U m;.j ; : tin* ;.! iout vacancy of night 
Ti.i* far fm  v with a&ouud
As f tii« irailiii;; of Destiny

T>* <■:..* i:«:mi j :«tl ' aud tremendous end
v . i . o f  /jay iiufidiu&id. Death.

V i  a 1-' t. what specter is this
Tluitiii.j.' ttu» wilderness 
A i;;» 1 h;* bodily shape of Fear?
V, ru t bat :!ie  *
Ti’.e Lv*. roi of tl»e forlorn jiilenccs,
Tr. :• umit irU>vv>-.ed loiulim>s,
IV •• J;,.uy m.j otence, of tbedomu beyond?

l.iiV— lif. - lit there be lifo!
1 . t ti tlK>i s;-/iJ times the roaring hours
V !:«.a v u:.-.i wind,
I , LM <;r< •: ». ui derer lu flight 

T-r< :u l ft a,--i,:ig«.-r at his heel.
u ».!•••*, w|| tUo desolate fustnen 

And w: » v. : ,te places of the world!

I.."';* -fvivc ir.o life until the end,
•i n.it at the very top of being,
The ».'Hit ■ spr it shouting in my blood,
«lot of tn * reddest hell of the fight 
i  : n> t • i and flung
J . 1 • the CWI : ling lull,
' x imiaoi'tal, iucoiamuaicablo dream.

—Xetv Orleans Picayune.

HAY PREACH
- A B c r r -

Low Pric33 and Sqyara Dealing
-BD'3 ■

c
Ulf-.

Jury 
Br- .1
t, i i

* tai.ri.abl« lllim l Mull.
of 1 . 1  most remarkable blind 

i i .X i. rica istillili B. llerreshoff, 
ti.i- 1. t¡ú'>Loud of oiip of the 

i KhipkuiltCng linns, Iierreslioff 
b.-is. in tb.t republic. He lost liis 

i 15, and is now 60 odd. He

tSET A fair article 41/  Gan --Viler T»4i at 
5 0 c a pound.

0 T A  3 -pound «an o f Tomatoes 2 0 o. 

iCST Bonton Baked Ikaa» 2 5 c a can.

Slave* at greatly reduced
p íle o » .

lD M fö  TAU AFEIÌRI
W h it e  o n t a .  N . M .

Call ou u* Bild satisfy you :1!  e li.

Stipe l'Vlsf
' l-

tb o  li nanciu! affairs o f  tile 
1 personally superintends

ever.) jepurlnieut o f Iris business, ein- 
■pi> ;  bnutlreds o f  men. No one 
S' ■ in;- him dit kiting letters, receiving 

is, ur-iiling about Ins shipyard« 
ina ii-.'.c-rt t o  liis foremen, would 

■suspect h is  blindness.
i for in i ly fifty years has lie 

a n the vessels that ply on the bay, 
b u t  lie  r a r c u s  tlieir outlines clearly ill 
!"•; nu n  and draws on these for 
in - . us fo r  new craft. He can gel
• it a-'v.unte idea o f any model, or ma- 
ti -i;-.I U id v . b y  running bis hand over 
it. i d i:l any hind of machinery by 
h. iri _  .i t -ciiption o f it. He lias 

if.il c;:»<.t:livo ab ility ; has all the re- 
•,:.isil;-s<■'. an eminent inventor, and it 
i ¡i-.-v td  th a t  he v .-ou ld  have rivaled 
.j.ihn I i - n but for his blindness. 
M e ii b u il t  s o m e  o f  th e  finest steam 

-1 tn.vv a llo a t , and he feels a pride 
ill i. s  c u ll in g - that has grown with his 
t n  s. —New Y o r k  Commercial .Vdver- 
tL .er.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
P O W E R  A N D  H A N D

S T E A M  P U M P S

RANCH MACHINERY

Iron, Pips, Hose and Belting,

Solon E. Rose & Bro.
Albuquerque, JCewMexico.

l^ r iN E S f
(Sj wooWOODWORK °\S)(g| AfÍAeHME|tíá^

u
lío . .«?» on Fire.

, moment there are
t!ti I b o n i - on lire anil
ju m b i arti n o t  a w a r e  o f  it 
of balialioii Benjamin

i liC

a hun-
tiiera occu- 
" said Chief 
\. GicquoJ.

O h  v ait ne in't be surprised, la m  
stating fa ct . 1 ii ivo never said and
»■■ter siluri t-ut anythingJruer iu my 
life

' i nk -, for in-rtance, the case o f  the 
tim i Bristol in if t t̂ 11th street.

“ H o w  1 g  did It lake for that fire 
to  is . ■ o a t  in fo  flame? Possibly tho
start ......  s ’ ; «  reti the iirst fire was
i-Ui'ii.l m tii i’nriince during the win- 
t :• .Too flue from the furnace which 
».truck the Hue to the oid grate was 
; :M  v < io; o.'d w it ll  dust uud rub

i Un d"
d

• v tire touched off the ftir- 
f.K ac, uinulation. It be- 

s;n ■ t , like the slowest o f  slow
j ;.i i ■ or .-n old tiiria fuse with nearly 
nil ,i;s washed out o f  it. Nowand 
then i..i r of smoke in the house 
who detach'd and ascribed to another 
ei; O c c a s io n a lly  it may have died 
o u t  to  g e t  n o w  lit®  front the furnace. 
T 'tf *• ii' i .•' rti'dusHy worked to air. 
T . I a u ; itlt up it went.” —New Y ork 
News.

FRIEDRICH « NEEDHAM,
-D E A L H n S IK -

H e  f o r «  \Ye T u r n  t o  D u st .

How long will a human body rp- 
.!■ :ii. in ti). earih before it decays un
til it cannot bo distinguished from the 
surrounding clays, is a question as 
vet undecided by the scientists. Much 
bepeiv is upon the character o f the soil 
mid the di il ercnt elements o f  which it 
is comp sed. In countries abounding 
.ii K ei:. tune, or, again, in regions 
thoroughly saturated with alkaline 
•vatei s, human flesh will retain a nat
ural color and firmness for an indefi
nite period of time. The bogs o f Iro- 
land i. yielded up bodies, fresh and 
natural as life, that had been buried 
in their slimy depths for ccntuiics. 
7i is said to be a historical fact that 
ti' b04.ii" o f three Roman soldiers 
v. i re fir nd in a peat bog on the Et'n- 
■ did : ■ - it the year 156!) A. D., fresh
and ii«e li.u-. although they had been 

;i d ulnm.t sixteen centuries.—SL 
.'x tu is  B e p u b lio .

Cuce Liquoes, Cigarf
L in c o ln ,  N o w  J le i ic o *

/*>
V*. MURPHEY&CO.

WnOUSULlM  AND r jT lA lLi . -
f i > e V G 8 ,  C H F . M I C A . L S ,

Ï’ S E F U M E R Y  and

T O I L E T  G O O D S

« V I  Ü ?^«45 ftoililvfftirh!

lr*riMLi * ip t i i> i i s  k < a r o f u U f [tC o » ] ) O u n d « d .

r**T nU artiraa t «  m tlfl -i/UHiit, (U lj
- ætKtitoa oatjVaatioa bo all cufitocsero.

L as  >icav M e x ic o .

A .  C O R T E S Y ,
W iXLMM AiJi \HD BETAU. 0 3 U IÄ 8  Uf

W i s e s , L io u o r s  s s d  c ig a r s

MODEL'S! REPEATERS. 
MODEL'89 REPEATERS.
THE LATEST. MODEL 1889. 

M A R L IN
S A F E T Y  R E P E A T IN G

R I F L E
using the 32,98, and 44 W inchester 

cartridges, h a v in g  a 
SOLID TOP RECEIVER
ExcludingaM  d irt o r  m ois t

ure fr o m  th e  lock .

LOADINGS EJECTING
fr o m th e s ld s , aw ay fro m  
the fa ce  o f  Hie shooter. 

W eig h in g  but

6tf P O U N D S , ;
and a m odel o f  s y m 
m etry and b ea u t/.

S h o o t s  w i t h  
greater

ACCURACY

MODEL 
81

REPEATERS
-60 and 45-70 
calibres. 
TRAJECTORY 

8TR0NQ 
8HOOTINO.

T H E
B A L L A R D

still rem ains tb o  best 
sh ootin g  rifle  In the 

w orld . ’

M A R L IN ’S
D O U B L E  A C T I O N

a u t o m a t i c  e j e c t i n g

REVOLVER
la  w orkm anship, finish and 

a ccu ra cy  o f  sh ootin g ; s e c  
t o  none.

W R IT E  U S  
fo r  Inform ât l«n . A l l  Inquir

ies snsw ered  prom ptly.
A S K  Y O U R  D E A L E R  

to  show  y o u  o u r  rlûes. F o r  a 
com p lete  descrip tion  o f  tho best 
H ipea tin g  R ifles In th e  w orld , 
w rite  f o r  I llustrated C atalogue D, 
t o  the

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
N E W  H A V E N , C O N N .,  

U .  S .  A .  A

T .  G K  I M I I E I R / I s r i I I S r
A L L  M AKES OF

Pianos and Organs
S O LD  ON EASY P A Y M E N T S .

C h o i c e  H o l i d a y  G o o d s
For jnunft and old. Be fare and rail before tiayinu olaewhere. Order* by mail for anythin« promptly

....I Oymnasium OiHidii. Importers and dealers in a il  
titutionery audSimnish and English Books

LAS VE G A S NEW  M E X IC O .

T H E  A N G U S  V V  E A N C H .

Poet office, Fort Stunt on, N. M. Range, Salini«. Rio Botiito, LitUofCrc-ek, ¿&gle Creek, Rio Itwidoeo

H ytt
M

attend*-'1 to. School Supplies und Gymnasium Good*, 
kinds of Musical Merchandise.

3 R ID G E  S T R E E T .

JULIAN 3c JOHNSON,
W H O L E S A L E

I w i q , - U L o r  I D e a - l e r s
E L  P A S O ,  T E X A S .

Special Attention paid to Mail Orders and Prices Cheerfully Furnished. —

PU B LIC  H EALTH .H U M A N E  T E A N S f  O R T A T I O N .

CHICAGO STOCK CAR  CO.

L i v e  s t o c k  c a r .
PER FECT CAR FOR FEE D IN G , R ESTIN G  A N D  W A T E R IN G  LIVE  

STOCK W H IL E  IN T R A N SIT .

S A V E S  S H R I N K A G E .

D. W . R IO R D A N ,Oen. Manager, G EN ERAL OFFICE, P H E N IX B U ILD IN G , Chiraco: Illinois 
J. H. FEROÜSON, Manager of Lines South and Woat of Missouri Hirer. Denver, Colorado.

LYMAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Ars Unequalled both for Hunting and Target 

Shooting-

B en d  for Catalogue Ay 
jtifles of latest design.

ahowing Sights and 
A d d r x ss ,

IVM. LYMAN, Middlcfleld, CL

NfW  HOMI $(WING,.MACHlMf C? O R A N « - M /V5S
^=5.00 28 UNIONSQUflRE.NY.

ATaftNTA.G/l ^ CAL S?15“  
5T.U0U1S.MO. Î IrdK-'f.YflWr a  DALIAS.TEX.

Box 1064 Q

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
F O R A L L

R I F L E S ,  P is t o ls  
and 8 h o t  G u n s .

B u t  nr t b i  W o b l h  8en d  „  
f o r  1 l la .t r .t e d  D escrip tive  g  
C irco la r. —

ID E A L  M F 'Q  C O ..
N ew  B a r c a ,  C o b b .

< 3-0  O B  W B I T E  T O  T H U S  

8 I X T I 1  S T R E E T , E A S T  L A S  V E G A S ,

FOR LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
AND M ATERIAL FOR FANCY W ORK.

A Full Line of Sporting Goods.
e. Toys. Dolls, Baby Carriages. • 
Vuro, and all kinds o f Household Goods.

Balls, Bats, Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tfickls, Etc. Toysi Dolls, Baby Carriages, and Rattan 
Goods. Quoonsware, China, Tin and Granite W

I L. B. FREUDENTHAL 3c CO
W H O L E S A L E

I? m
I h i  i

i n m  

ii -M -ia

Í 3  ^ ï '2 3
O  .  ?  ̂  a  3.

t o r » s ? B

an r\ ̂  * 1 %i Y» 3m P »  Si 3 ?  -

C
. >< 5 t.

C S I i í ü

» nÌ.2.9
f l u ì

Groceries and Dry
HAS A L W A Y S  ON H A N D  A F U L L  LIN E  OF

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
E l  P a s o ,  T e s r o - s .

•sjnvecK TTWl 
•Mtoens « v a

FREE.Worth O O .b U . D*»i *-)S 
wait b in th* world. I>rf*rt 
tum WwrrmnNsl lienrj,

b'VKOLin cold huntiiiK twi«*. 
■  iUoib l*di< » ’ and peut » m e», 
’  M wit h works and ra se s  of 
■frquAl rnlur ÜM  I'kKlO.t is 
each l<»«alitv ran a m n  one 

lY fp ,  lofriber with ixtr Is'^o 
•I valtMbIr llliaoVH ••»•«.* *»«»**• in d i r « .  Three mid|>I«i. sa w«H 

as ihr watch, are . All the wuck yoa
need do U to show whul we senti »na I® those whs rail—your 
Airada sud ut hrhb..raand *h-»sa shout y©«—«hat aIwav» resulta 
hi »aVu»hl® (rads Í-was, whkh h**UI« farycars when ..»restarted, 
a».d thus ws ere r*p»aiU Vf. aay all express, freirán, stc. Aftar 

■ •' itakl nke ta po to work tvr ut. you caoy»« knew all. If you «■------------ -  .  _
earn freía S ¿©  lo P*r waahaag B| ward».m Addrsss,
• t la a u a  A . C a . ,  B u s  “  *

, O n »  o r  t h e
H K A T T e l -  

1 « « r o p e s  I ii _  
t h e  M -o r ld . Our faelli 
uas<yu«l^d. and to i»ir«NSure out 
superior rood* we will aradi RKB 
to o n s  rsitnoR in «.«h  lnoality, 
s* above Only those who witte 

f  w So us at oRreaen make «are of 
flfC  thr rhante. All ysu hs»e to do la 

, retain is to sh..w oar |fo<.ds lo 
tho«« who rail—»our neirhhors 
sad th'-s«- around yon. The ha- 

' (taniar o f »W* ad»er*i«sm«at 
shows the «mail rad of the tela» 

The following rut fl^as the appearanee a fli reduced ta

about the fiftieth part af ita bulk. !» isa rrand, doubl« sise tele
scope, as tara« ss is eaiy lo carre Ws will also skow you h»w y«u 
can tasks fe«HU Rü-'t t. .«4 I 4» « day at least, from the stsn.wi«#.. 
auf experience Better writs at once >Ve pay ell expresse hur*««.. . .  r —  - * * - - * - *« I 1 9 ,  r w t l a u d ,  M a i n e .  Address, U HALLE r r 4  C 0„ go* S S U , P ukiU N k. Ma*««.

S C O R R O . N. M.

.JüTdZO HOTEL.
Y '!,; :«  0:»U«, Kcw Moxioo.

»V vî. G 1 jLT AG FTER, P r o p r ie to r .

r.JiAKiiES ï l '  ASONABliX

"tr*^k fttn'.cÂiuc r*aç \m fnm - 
.T.»ve fr in d t fir * . n l«cp in p : 
•r-ith elean nntl eoioforta- 

i- d v itn liglit and vantHntion. 
« th* l««st ta« >tiprk*‘l afTonls. 
, omcI a t te n tio n  jHtvi l o  want»«

THRIFTY, SAVING 
PRUDENT

thara-kra«i>erf o f  Am eriea, w s appeal lo  yon r lntalllgwst
•ye and eom prehenwTe Judgmant as careful buyer«, to 
try  as w ith one sam ple order fo r  K 1 A D Y -U A D E  
C 1 X )T H IN G . W a w ould like to  h e ro  you  com pare our 
goods  with any you  hawo In your store from  other man
ufacturers. I f  the reader is not a  m erchant, please ask 
)  eur dealer f o r  gurm ente bears!)# this well-known la b el;

r  l y t o s t

al¡ t ? m t t t
; -A  i  t ' < BROTHERS,

*.'D KPTAIÎ. Di.Al.KMS XM

Y/INE5 AND CIGARS,
L/*.« VeúMs, iS*w Màgico.

W© a -e  w illing to  ih lp  out C lothing on  approval, aad 
*> *y return charges on  any g oods  you  d o  not like a fter 
vhey are recelwefl. I f  ou r good* ere n ot better m ade, 

;;Vv.-.; better trimmed, better fitting, and front fifteen to  forty  
p ercen t, cheaper than any other firm  In Am erica will 

.«► tell for , we w ill return your m oney. W e turn our atock 
“  e igh t times every  year, and are satisfied with 5 % profit 

TKJLMS, WHOLKSAUC OVLY, mo discounts) net eash.

ED. L  HUNTLEY & CO., Wholesale Tailor̂
18S M 1M  M arket BE. C H IC A G O . IL L .

H H F X H K V C K S . -  ttm t «a tlon a l Bank o f  C%1- 
•skga. capital S3 000,SCO; Continental National Bank 
9 t Ohleogo. aapltal «3,000,000.

«ensf / e r  ou r Illu a tra tod  P rioo L ist.

YOU SHOULD TAKE

THE LINCOLN

INDEPENDENT.
i

Because
It is published »t the county «eat of tho 
lariiest county in the world, and is the 
nnly paper published at said county seat.

Because
It ia the official paper of the county, and 
to keep posted n everythin? pertaining 
to county matters you must take it.

3
Because

It is tho lirgest paper in the county, and
publishes more genuine fr e th  rending 
matter than any other two papers in the 
county combined.

Because
It may save you many dollars by keeping 
you posted on nil legal and land adver
tisements.

Because
It is the only paper in which will he 
published all the county estray notices 
required by law tub* published lu a paper 
at tho county seat.

The Best

mttt the Jar; 
Ut in. Valid

•yit, »nd i
¿i tho U

« i ©st «took nf unclt 
rit «TJ and ofTwr the

5»F.ASONA8LE P R IC E S .
v i l i  !^' pìatìhwi l o  * M * * r  »ta U  orti ore an d

¿VH4« MflAW.

WASH
W« will goarmntftft the••I»OVItfl^, ,  WASIIKB to do better work 
slid d e  i t  eseier and in less time than ary other m «c!iin e h» 

.th e  w orh j. W arrsnted flr© je a r r , and If it don 't vruab ihe 
ckithca clean  w lih oat rubb ii'g , we w ill relhnd tLc me’ by.

AGENTS WANTED,% r a r PreC;

Because
It is neatly printed and yon therefore 
are not obliged U? put on a pair of » 'eoe 
to read Dart of it and guai» at the n et

Because
It is a wide awake, progressive, inde 
pendent county newspaper, and wi|l be 
worth many timta its price every year 
you take it.

Because

j fB Ë  kilAI s ’’*’ ?7 S to $ i¿U  Iter month. Fkru-rre
to f  Vti during ih® w inter. I sdie« b evo  grc-st *orr- s« 

m tbi# WsAh'-r. XiouH mice, «rlv îp5. Sstnr'»* to those 
SteahäkVBfrW  jftMHng en agency ÍJ . .U no thr Crlebroted HKYNT0NR 

IW R n 'ílíü H  et manuiscturcrs' lowest prices. We IltU« ttf 
Strictest lnvestigetioa. ßewi TuUT kùslrtië uD a pa:tal card íc« 
Xurtlifr particular*.

LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Pa.

If you live in Lincoln etnnty, «r own 
|»ro|ierty in the county, or have any inter 
cs!s in tbo county, it Is necessary for you 
to take a good paper, published at the 
county scat. Especially if that paper is 
i live, wide-awake, interesting shoot, all 
or $2 a year.

P L A ZA  HOTEL.
GCQ. n. AfllvK«, Proprietor.

Ihe only First-Glass Hotel in the City.
R A T S  E A S O N A B L E .

on cither side. 
Crop and uuder- 
bit right ear.

on right side.

left side.

Hornes branded Y on left 
shoulder or WHI^on left hip

Left ski« and thigh. 
Uudori»lupe each ue

on tho left aide.

Cattle branded TV on le<h 
side and hip, VVV on left 
nide, or W H S on left aide. 
Ear mark, uuaderbit in both 
ears.

THE LEA CATTLE CO.
Address, f .  C. Lea, Boswell, N. M.

Brand on left side, bi*t sometimes on right side. 
Ear marks sometimes reversed. E side, and also 
some on aide and hip. W  side, JB on hip or loin. 
L E A .  ( 'roes on side or hip. Cattle branded with 
various other ear mark« and old brands. Hors«« 
branded sometimes without A on hip.

W ILLIAM  ROBERT.

Pataffio*, Raawcll, X . M.

HERNANDEZ BROTHERS.

PofllofXc«, Fort Suran.r, It. M R .n , . ,  . . . I
«irte of Peco. riv.r, thirty-five m ile , below Fort 
Hurnner,

i, c.v.
EULER'S

GUIDE, 124 pp-j price cnly 2$e> (posttg#ttonipLj

THE CARRIZOZO CATTLE 
COMPANY (Limited).

Addreee, J. A. A!cook, W hits Oak., ¡X. *L

Gm-OKGE G. GANS.

■"Poatoffice, Mescalero, N. M. Bang«, Plseas 
Valley, nine miles north of Upper Penasco.

Also cattle branded G on both sides. Hon 
branded the same on the left shoulder.

L. W. N E  A THEREIN.

Poetoffiee, j 
Penasco. Kan*», lew 
mile* south of Lowec 
Penasco

Cattle branded i l l  
on left side. Her mark, 
erop and nnderbit in 
both ears. Horse bi n d

Mules branded same as hoi-aos.

JOB PRINTING
- I X -

SPANISH AND ENGLISH.
Having just sdded a largo qtiau 

tit j- of firtt-clasi

N E W  M A TE R IA L
To the already well equipped job 

department of T ub I ndependent 
efific«, we aro now prepared to do

All Kinds of Printing
And will guarantee to do the tame 

promptly and aatisfactorily as to 
style and material and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
W e solicit a trial from merchants 

of the county, and will be pleased

LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

ACORN  
P O  U L T R Y  

YARDS.
PERKY GALL, PROPRIETOR.

Sa n  M a b o ia l , - -  -  N e w  M e x ic o .
Breeds Silver Laced Wyandotte».
They are very attractive in appearance 

and the best of egg producers.
They are the favorite of the Fanciers, 

he Farmers, tho Ranchmen and the 
\lnrket-Poultrymen.

Eggs SS.Ot) per getting of 13 eggs.
Please mention T ub I ndepbadicnt.

furnish
work.

•stimate! on all kinds of

C. H. SLAUGHTER.

FnrtoflI »  t.«et^
out, N. M ftun/BL 
head of Slash rrw.

XXL «as

EDDY-BISSEL CATTLE CO.
P«e4offif«, _

Rivers, N. M. Ronga,
oat th« Peooe, r. w  
B«V«1 BÌV9TS.

Hors« brand V V /  
am leftskrmlder. A * 7  

Kddrl

SARAH  S. SEEM .

¿ X S Z . A

S  U T E E R L A N D  *  F J L R R E L L

j o a E  aY o e t a e o .

T. C. TILLO TSOE.
PeetoAV* jm d  

range. I Pen*
MCO, N. M,

Brand, TOM «a  
loft aide and T  *  
l«ft shonldM, 
on left rid« and 
on left hip; swi 
lnwfork
Hnre© brand, T left eheidte.

1 .

TT. H. G U Y  SB.

SAM U EL WELLS.

F L O R E N C I O  G O N Z A L E S .

I f  Y ou  W a n t
The best paper published tu Hosthccn 
New México, subscribe for

7 nc Lincoln Independen».

I f  You Want
K live wide »n uke, progreenive, Indepew- 
dent paper, one that will give you at] the 
County, Territorial and General Nw»x, 
take
The Lincoln IndepeneUmt.


